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A L L  OVER THE STATE . The following appears on the
ument of Gen. Rusk at Nocogdo. 
“ Erected by the State oLToxas t 
memory of Thomas J. Kutk, 
fought for her liberty at San Jac 
Horn in South Carolina, Decemb 
1803 Died at Nacogdoches, T< 
July 27. 1857. He lived for Tw

MURDERERS HANGEDPEIXOTO’8 SOLDIERS
A.11. WOOTTKltSC. WOOTTKRR tntfr*Ul»( Cnlllaft on Variooi Subject* 

Taken from ths Daily 1'rMf.MOORE AND FULKS EXPIATE 
TH EIR  CRIME.

DRESSED AS CITIZENS THEY 
COM MIT OUTRAGES.

Both Ware (lame In the La«t—Neither 
of Them Would Accept the Kervlro* ef 
A Minuter—Both of the Men Troteet 
Their Innoeeare.

Itlo de Janeiro the Keene of Blotlnf- 
r«itu (nru  Merchant* ate get I p«> 
by the Preaideut'a Soldier*, and 
Puriou* Fight En*ue*.General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Bools, Shoes,

R e a d y - M a d e  C l o w i i n g , h a t s , c a t s .

S A D D L E R Y , H A R N E S S ,  S T O V E S , C R O C K E R Y ,
e

A ll K inds o f A i r ic n l in r a l  Iioplem Biits an dH ardw are . 
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTM ENT OF GROCERIES,
Call and See Us.

D EALERS IN FARM  SU PPLIE S , FARM  IM P I EM ENTS,

Dry H is ,  d i g ,  Family GrOceriiS
Boots, Shoes, fiats, Bass, F a m H ire ,  L a iie s  Dress Coons. '

Notions. Evrthing You NEED.
~ Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.I, W . M U R C H IS O r,

Dry Goods, Groceries,
SuK  SI us, Hats Caps. Hardware, Etc,

Next Door East of First N ationa l Bunk.

erotic convention, which closed yes
terday. and which is without parallel 
iu the h la ton' o f the convention, took 
place yesterday when the real candi
date* were forgotten anil the mention 
of David B. 11 ill's name cntised a 

• stampede in hi* favor. Fifteen hun
dred people stood upon their feet 
yelled themselves hoarse, two bands 
of music tried to drown the tcmult 
and {Senator David B. llill pomded 
violently but ineffectually with his 
gavel in an attempt to restore order. 
It w as a scene of disorder but of en- 
Ihusiasm that probably will not be 
witnessed again iu a decade. It was 
a strange sit uni ion of a presiding 
officer of a convention, evidently 
against hi* expressed desire being 
forced to accept the unanimous nom
ination when olher candidates had 
been presented and had been 

[ apparently accepted by the delegates. 
Assemblymen llall o f Albany had 
tiiiished ids sjieeeli nominating Johu 
Boyd Thatcher ami hail beeu received 
with enthusiasm. Delegates looked 
at one another and expected the m>nn- 
natiou would lie made by acclama
tion. But s slight built man from 
Allegheny couut y. who had never beeu 
known iu the councils of the party, 
threw » firebrand w hicb created* sen
sation almost beyond liellef. When 
the county was called delegate K<*> 

residents I ,J°Ids arose and amidst intense silencc 
Adiniml! s*»d: “The united delegation from 

Allcghancy coanty desire to place iu 
the iiottHoatioN for povevwur I loir first, 
and only choice. David B. llill*' 
Then occurred one of the w Hdest

I >el-

NVw Y okk, Sept. 29.—A  dispatch 
from Mmitevideo says: Admiral 1h*
Iiaiiia asserts that there has boen riot
ing iu Rio de Janeiro, accompanied 
by outrages upon Portuguese mer
chants. instigated directly by l*resi- 
deut l ’iexoto, who incited soldier* 
dressed as citizens to make ah attack, 
ou a pretense that they wanted to 
break up a meeting of royalist con
spirators. Rio, it is reported, looks 
like a great military camp, soldiers pa
trolling the streets, cavalry encamped 
in public gardens, launches patrolling 
the harbor front. The uundier ol 
killed in stated to In* 288 and 214 
wounded are in the hospitals. Many 
o f tlig wounded were taken to their 
homes. Most of the lighting Recurred 
near the water'.-edge and many I todies 
were va-t into the harbor. The dam
age to the property of I"ortugiiese.
French and other- foreign 
will amount to $1,500,000. 
de Gama exhibited a telegram giving 
ibis new a. It w as not addressed to 
him. I>111 was in cipher and sent to a 
well known Knglishiiinu hen*. It is.
probable that rioting will U-gin soou ’ *,al I*4* inmgtaeu
again, the English and Italians: the jumped ...... i the chair*, spee-
Kuulisb especially, being #n-pict#d ed into the ads**, bats
favoring the rovalisis. Then Peixotol *,**rr Abn*ww hcavtTiWEnl^rones wttli 
w ill declare that in order to pM(, „  , ! riblains w av ed M »l^y a«*l «eu  y Hl«.l 
the lives ot foreign.** |,e is forced to I •eimrove* l.osiae ht ebs cr aller flteei 
titeiare maftinl law. The British •lon.st rent lb# t|TO»l building,
mini-tor hn~a-k#d for a iroanl at Uh- I ha uoiuii Mum wa. mad* by accia- 
kirntiou ami hi* rruhlencr. Thin wa* Ixick^«>od * * *  wuninitfu for
granted by Nascimiento by order „ ( | lieutenant governor and t.aynor for
I’ iexoto. The British legation is jjû Kp- _______
crowded with refugees. Mho, although 
promised pivMrtkni by the authori-

P akih, Tex., Sept. 29.—Toni Moore 
and Eugene Fulkx, both white, were 
hanged yesterday lor crime* com
mitted in the Territory. Marshal 
Williams read the death warrant to 
them at 8:40 o’clock, and at 10:10, when 
the march to the scaffold was about to 
lie made, a dispatch was received from 
Attorney (General Diney inquiring 
into the soundness of Fu’lkV mind, a 
oomlier o f private telegrams having 
fo*en seut from here to Washington 
stating that lie was crazy. The mar
shal w ired liack that lie was in hi* 
right mind and at 10:30 received a 
message to let the execution proceed. 
Tin* march to the gallows was taken 
st 1.50. Both men made short talks 
protesting their innocence and both 
died remarkably game. Neither o! 
them would accept the services o f a 
minister, either iu jail or on tlw scaf
fold. The trap was sprung at 2:06. 
Both men were pronounced dead at 
2:14'1-2. The bodies w ere cut down 
at and Kulks was turned over to 
S. S. Robinson, to w hum he w iilfld it 
for dissecting purposes. Moon* wa- 
Imrieil in potter's tield.

---------o. • «■— -----
II*»atMI h, • M „*n*.

T kmpi.K| 'lex., O  t. 1/—For stum 
w cek-past a myeterioiis woman ha- 
I wen haunting the footsteps o f Mr* 
>. s. Walter o f Belton. slstnr-in-faW ol 
W. .V I‘.aitks. o f Ttawydr. amt daught-*i

concerning the now famous kidnaping 
c-ase was the (story o f the defendants 
ex-Chief Ileputy Khcriff Antonio Mag- 
uon. All the w itnesses examined day 
before yesterday told a story corrob
orative o f Maguon’s story. The last 
witness was GaudaJu]># the skiHmnn. 
who corroborated Magnou's story. 
Yesterday morning he came into 
conrt and* declared that he wanted to 
tell the truth and the whole IruMi 
concerning the terrible affair, so far as 
he knew* it  When asked why he did 
not tell it before, he said that he was 
afraid that he would lie killed if De 
did. but in the meantime lie had made 
up iiis mind to tell the truth, regard
less of the consequences. He said he 
w as awakened by the rattle ofa buggy 
tiear his jacal at 2 a. m. immediately 
afterwards he beard a boat bump 
agaiust his boat and he knew some
thing was going on. lie was afraid 
to go out w here he could be seen, hot 
crawled upon the bank where he 
could see and not lie seen. He de
clares that he saw Maguon ami Sal
azar and between them was a third 
man. He could not tell whether the 
third man's hands were lied or not. 
but his arms were crossed in such a 
inuiriicr as lo indicate that they were. 
In a few minutes after he discovered 
them, they were Joined y t nptain 
Hernandez ami soldiers from Mexico.' 
>ul>ae<|iiently lie saw those three put 
nil object into the skiff in which they 
had eros-ed the river, 'i hat object ho 
believed to be the man that (hc had 
•eon a few moment# before w ith Mag- 
nou and Kalazrr. The man w as light
ing at the time and he saw two men 
draw pistols iu the boat, though he 
iloe* not state that they were used iu 
any tuac.tier. Alter the boat had got 
out into tbs river about lilty foot, it 
tumid over. Maguon and Salazar 
then came rnnning to w here bis skill 
w a# |u->or«d. when* he joined them. 

..I 4‘aptain J. A. Harris o f fielton. They^Wlrted to tlic rescue and he 
The woman ha* demanded *500 on » 'as pulling for a man w ho w as turu- 
acroum of alleged intimacy o f K. K.j io^ over and over in the water and

Have added a new lot bf Floods m.d is prepared to oiler extra iniluct- 

nients’ to CASH ( iistonicr- in till ines.

T i  ; X A  ta

lie», are airail to uj»*>u the i*lreei>* 
— «  ♦

llruki' hU llik< k.
Km i, I'a.. Oct. 2.— Alvin CaPual.au 

of Wostyville was brought from the 
Idinliurgh state normal scIumiI L> the 

I hospital In-t night in a most pitiable 
condition. 1 aroahau and W kuelow 
Breedy, a fellow studeut,botb athletes, 
engaged in eMteh-as-eateh-cwii wrest
ling. Carnahan broke ids back in 
trying to throw hi* adversary .over 
hi- head. Technically it was a frac
ture < r displacement near the juncture 
ot tin ttriiiu l ami dor-ai vertertirai*. 
( arnahau fell to the ground j*iralvz**d 
uiul withoi.t -cu-atio- from tin breast
bone clow u. ihe hospital surgeons 
arc ioiisidcriiig trephining to remove 
the pressure so to the -pins! cord *n> 
the only remedy, jmssiiile.

C K O C I i  F / I T ,

A
. A U e r a o T s - a t - L a r v ,

C R (M ?K i:rr . - t e n  a s .
Orricr—In W. E. Mayes’ Buiidiug 

Up Stairs.

•T. L. A W . C. L I I ’SCOM \\,

Physicians anu Sorgeons,
JJBOOKETT. - TEXAS

▼OHM L  1IAM ., M. D„
0

P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON.
Ctui be found at French A Chamberlain ’* 

~~~ Drug Store or at home.
C R O C K E TT. TE X A S

J. S . C O L L IN S , M . D.,

Physician gr-Sutgecn.
t 'l!',CKK IT. - Tr X AH. 

t Mfie** at llai ring's ding store.

- s -  Attorney - at - Law, - > -

Cuockktt, T>:xas.
UATma* in C<nirt f»roikatt!.

IU .M  NN. 1» A.M'NSJr. Il 'V.M NS

Nunn, Nunn &  Nunn,
A T T O N N E T H T L A f .

r**l Cmnn.lla Hulrld.*.
X i w Y ork. Sept. 2*J.—iphlllp BekVcs 

of this <4t' wh- such s **|vr-*«k»itivf
| man that w lieu lie got au anonymous 
j u tter ti llini him his baihir.g suit was 
| imttiodeaf, he worried over it uuiii he 
-aw nothing hut suicide lielorc him 

j Mr. Reaves,was \\. Bayard Cutting* 
1 coutbb utial. man of business, in wh<M-e 
oftiee be wa- for msa> >**»!> heed 
ixstsk kiM-fier. U ros lii hi* frieiMl* 
have notice*! r.nin* r« a*inge*-eentrl«-it' 
in hi* rotvduct and a morbidity and 
siiper-xensitivruess which wails hi- 
lifc n burden to him. lie had beru 
-lopping for some weeks at Seabright 

, ami some cruel practirol joker wrnte 
hint sjettcr warning him not to wt .u 

! -in'll ail tmlllod)-I hrtth.ug suit. lb 
;’bro*Hle*4over ii two dsn* and then 
i hanged him-* If.

r.whum he Lgijrved to be the man win* 
hitu b* <*n put into the boat, when to 
'iWR- told by Jvalazr.f to go to the res- 
s*ts of the caplant, who was thus
saved. A* w»)ii n- Consul tieuero) 
Dooellv went t*i Netivo fjiredo ves- 
ord.y inornteg. he demanded of the 
'iextean authorities tlic arr*-t *»fCnp- 
(ain IVtlro lieruantb z ami the three 
soldier* w ho were pr»>ctat(uj,| pa ilo - 

lietween tii««<s when no man wa- o7 ipp «‘ J -n the kldnsping. chtupw ol 
(lie phsrv. A lo aw guar.l wns kept , ktdioiplng. vmmfer sud invmltng the 
t the rr*i"ieurv of Mt. Usuh* for tw.i j Cuitetl .*> stes have liern preform!

Uielr exirr.dition 
in the name <>!

Walker w 1th bur. Mr*. Walker ha.- 
Tint the wmiui off. hoping to gt t rkt 
o f jtor, bu» thosi vi-its have hegg of
*laii\ occurence and tinhVsr*! jfw ild - 
im *«. Mr*. Walker ia iu Teuiple as
sist ing» in uurviitg her si-ter-in-law. 
Mrs. Banka, who is ill with typhoid 
fever, and forthejuod few *!nv* thi«
in> -terious j* rsoii ha- cailc«l at tl>« 

With a lev* pduutrv inf< rvciiiu,

rs*i
days. an*l last night abont 9 o'clock 
Mrs. Welker wa- »tartle*l into hyster
ic- by rindiRg tlie woman iu the sit
ting room tfith a pi-t«>l in her hand 
Mr». V\ nikcif* cries br* nigh I Mr. Bank- 
au>l Mr. J. S. Amtn w*. who tired two 
dud* st thu lin ing woman. 1 b*- first 
• hot i- thought to hav • taken cff.-»-t

against them and
will l>c demande*! 
I 'tu Je >am.

VV *• Jtkf I. >nM Ksrtlsil T«l*-.r*
ClMYKNM. \VTo, S*-]it. 28.— Rc- 

gsrtliug Ilia alle e*l r.ould tuarringr, 
' 'lr. Fii,r*,e \e».l«*rds* deuieil Judge 
Dili*iti'* -tatemeut oncerniug Jav 
Gould's first marriag*’ a* set forth in 
telegram* from Nr-w N «irk. 11 • • Uiius

1 id have received tUlinreg 1strred letters 
i sent to the late Mr. ttouhl ami Miss 
, lleiiii Gould in whi*h he
j claims ar*1 prtstf that Jay Gould wa- 
uotitbd id the claim* o f Mr*. Fierce 
and her mother. The letter to Helen 

i Gould was received, so Mr. Fierce
tui

J. A- tN lil.r.r. haw UKM E eoKJ.KV.

D rs .  C o r le y  &  C o r le y ,  
s -  Phjsiciaos and Surgeons, - =
----Ml tailt* pn>{*llv *A>trrn1. Office at

Itarinifs ilri s store

JKHK M. CROOK, OKI). W. CtUMlK

CROOK it CROOK,
\ A  t t u i 'u e y 'n - u  t - L u v v .

t^ro Ni>rth *i>le of Piil>ll« Square, CrookcUTcx

Also itoe* an inunrauet' business. Mmt ihr 
I s-al aurWMsf a la-i;e uumler of solid hirsl-i-lnsr 
liisiirane* eoninaoies.

>UJ 
let

ter Instruct ion* were telegraphed to 
parties in the Went to investigate.

-------- •  « ------------- -
l ow Hided Her irtiliirsr.

Cot'trTLdVMi. A Is., Sept. 29.— A l>e 
A hrelriun, a prominent merchant, w as 
publicly cow hided yesterday by Mis*

W 1 Ll.,
t'rw liei' in all courts, both State let 
Kcih-mt in Texas, otli-e isoutb -Me 
t'llbliu »<|U*rv

CUtM KKTT, TEXAS.

\

ROSS MURHCISON
I'unri «  Kutl l ire ol

General Merchandise, Groceries
ml Krerythmg *

F A R M E R  N E E D S ,
I'O RTKR  SPRINGS. TE X .

aging remark about Mi** |Ni*a, which 
rem heil her ear*. The young woman 
armed herself with a cowhide and 
proceeded to give her alleged detainer 
a Hogging that brought stream* of 
blood with every blow au>l 
made him lieg for merry, Abra
ham w a* also attacked by a brother of 
l lie young lady and would have beeu 
killed on the spot but for the inter
ference o f the chief of police, who ar
rested all o f the parties.' ■

K BELDEX, M. I).

Physician /  Surgeon.
LOVE/.ADY, TEXAS.

Office over Barbee's store, office 
hour* from 10 A. M. to S J\ M. 
Chronic diceaae* n specialty.

Ĵ ADDKN A LIPSCOMB,

Attorneys-al-Law,
. Will i.mcuci ln all the Slate Courts.

Preparjutf deeds ut.ti like inslru- 
inciitrgiiid making abstracts to land 

' titles a specialty. Collection)* *o- 
licitod«l>ronipt attention guaranteed.

-  OUax-in Wootters babbling.
CM (K'KKTT, - - - TEXAS.

Tff B. W ALL.

A t t o r n c y - n t - L iU W ,
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Office in Rock Building, \Ve*t 
Side.of Square. W ill practice in 
all the Courts of this and adjoin
ing counties. Collections and 
f • r.:1 Litigation a rpecialty.

• D R .  C 6. W E B B *

DENTI ST ,
Over Shivers building Xorth aide" ol

HEn PRESENCE OF MIND.
-Jr---- -—

A touaf Matron Take* th* Nuikb 'I 
• Oat of m Fri-kjr Slr«l 

It w;.s a nice little dog-cart, drawn 
by a «.ualt but frisky steed. A trim 
young matron held the lines, and on 
the at beside her sat two little girls, 
rusy- In-eked and dressed in the latest 
Farit an agony in children's attire. 
The Font was an early one—8 a ra.— 
and ■ he natty turnout had the main 
park driveway all to itself. Suddenly 
the frisky steed came to a dead halt 
and after catting op a number of equine 
n.otiKey-ahiaes started in to kick tlic 
dog-cart into eternal flinders. Tin 
children howled, while mamma plied 
the whip and endeavored to reduce tha 
hone to a state of quietude. A par
ticularly vicious kick landed Ms left 
rear hoof clear over the d; L board. 
Dropping the reins the fair charioteer 
lifted the children out of the cart, and, 
seizing the Intrusive hoof with her 
g1oved,hands held on like grim death. 
The steed was solidly anchored. At 
this juncture a little band of Park la
borer* hove in sight and. rushed to the 
rescue, but before the driver would al
low the horse to be released from bis 
embarrassing position she gave birr 
one of tha most thorough whipping* 
that a vicious animal ever received. 

Than the drive "was resumed.

A Magnificent Medal.
A magnificent medal two inches in 

diameter has been struck by the Gor
ham Manufacturing company of New 
York, to commemorate the New York 
Columbian celebration of last fall. 
The design la by Charles Frederick 
Naegele. It bears in the center of 
the face side the head of Columbus 
surrounded by three sailing vessels, 
representing the Santa Maria, tha 
Anita and the Pinta. On the reverse 

the United States and Span
ish shields and this inscription: * To 

the Four Hundredth1

Thu l M«tr»t Mil.-.
( 'ill i i !< '.tui:. i Hilo. < >i t.

.lilt mad* a w itiilirln! -bowing fo-rc 
“•loxlfs v iiitti ;iitig. ,\l<-l Liw.-II
u.irkii! him otrl ami foul him Iiit.fov
tom; high W l.t-cfoit )|||| UMIHlIr WMgo:;
with a running m ilt 1. i:. ' i». 1. I !i<
pair -. .iroil -fvi nil tiin-- niiil li’mliv 
Mi|iov*ii! gave Ini won I to th. 
jm lpi-. 1 hi- ir« iiling j •»< i •( nwu\
t ten lit i In: I > . IF went t" tin- half in 
out minute Hint lini-heil the Sn-t hall 
in :.511 1-2. I he |>erTorin:uii r 
riteil the hofweiiu'ti greatly, a-
fmitnit mile ever paced iimier Kitch i in rvfrrraur to the nislter. I lie 
einuuislaUi'eN. po-itiou u that ou recript o f the

---  * • ♦
• i»rf« lle lls*r l.lfr.

I lilt v< o. < I. i. 1.— lU-lle White, 2d 
M ar - ol age. ilai ghter of Benjamin N\
W hite, a wealtlix lutii'x rin.iit. died at 
Woo.!V iiolel yotenlay iiM>rtiing at 7 
o'elovk, while under Irealinriit lor ri>-
inoval of fa< in) tileiui-he*. Death wa- , Lueile Do*-, daughter o f Porter I >>«-». 
rauietl, it i* *sid, l»y the ti*eot cocaine | '“ r„ proprietor o f the Do** l.o(e|. It 
jto deaden thr pain from the a|>plica-[i" *aid that Abraham made a di-par 
tins of au ••).*. trival current wliii-hll 
.on-tilnted the mean- o f trealuieiit 
The o|ierator ua* Dr. Sophie Santa, 
of the Dr. Sophie i-niita coinpauv.
K1 i/a A. .lam. -, the Im-iue— partner, 
wa* a—i-ting.

A KmImI Wreck.
Wool>-lot K, IlL < let. J.— \t bl.Ho 

o'clock yenterday tnoniing m freight 
train Found for Chicago was wrecked 
on the t hieago and Northwestern 
railroad at Grover'* crossing, aliont n 
mile west ol tbi* city. Winn the 
wrecking crew reached the *|>ot f'ie 
voice o f a man wa* heard calling for 
help. Hi* hnud protruded frotiUiie- 
neatii the debris. This wrecked iur 
wa* loaded with green ]i|ntik*. and »- 
the luuiber wa- removed the reenlt 
wa*. the discovery of live dead bodie*. 
one man badly Injured and a boy *e- 
rioiisly l>nii*ed and -haken up.

----------
Hurtlcr.il anti Hol.lx-tl.

Dayton, <L 1.—Friday wa*
pension day at the soldier'* home and 
the veteran* were paid #160,000. A 
few of tliem visited the divet in the 
vicinity of the institution Saturday 
and werej robbed. A t I o'clock yes
terday iBofrniug two o f the old sol
diers were found robbed and mur
dered. their fowlles lying in the public 
road and their pocket* turned imdric 
out. Their names are Adolpha* Cnr- 
gau and John Barrett. Tlie police 
have fifty suspect# locked up*

------------------------ -------------------------------- -— .

A Constable M ur«l*re«1,
T acoma. Wash^ Oet. 2̂ —The coun

try about Pnyaliuy is exeitcil over the 
cold blooded murder Kuuday night 
o f Constable John Fry. Two hundred 
citizens, fully armed, surrounded the
two tramps who committed the mur- J pectcd between the two attorney*.
der, in the thick woods near McMillin. --------- ----------- -—
The ftigilives opened fire and Deputy i’*ai« stricken iv®,.i*.
Sheriff Moore wa* shot through the fouutXA Makui kji. Delago Bay. 
side and is not expected to lire. Every 
avenue o f e*ea|>e is guardeil.

-------- - ----------
An OMccr Fatally Hbot.

t itieAoo, 8epL2fL—Officer Andrew;__ ______
Haiincwirth wa- mortally wounded bv | ,.r(lw(ie<i 
a shot in the groin by a foot pail 

Jin he was try ing to arrest early 
yesterday morning. The foot pad 
w as shot in the back and had to be 
conveyed to a hospital.

A *MMta I <• 11 .1.1 it|'.
<* AI.VlnO'iN. TcX.. Srpt. —’I here

wa- nn Sltrthpt \i--lciHaw to lu-i.l uj 
the t.nlf, t .iliirr«Ti» m.d “>anla IV -Re<l 
K\]trt**i»’' til the i-to< k i- n- iu»l wmth 
of Temple. itie train left Temple, 
*.>ut!ikx>tm.l. »i I'Ji'Jt* ami u few min
utes slier n man cr.iwlo.l o\«r the 
tender into tha_c*b s*<i fo n n ii the

a- the iitSfUiler t. 11 l«i the grtMittd, hut 
gut up and ran «>H. The -limiting 
crested a profound -t-iu>:ili>»u and « 
ilo/i'il den vfiiincd UelglriMir* ore in 
-earcb of the woman. Beth Mr*.
Walker and Mr*. Bank- sre tn c crit-j eugiueer and fijen^sa w itli a revolver 
i< s) conditio** on account of the excite-, am! ordered tlie > ugine r to halt tin-
ment *n«rTiieutal strain. Mr. S;.ni train at the water tuk 'at the sloek- 
Wafker. a pr«*utiaeut llelton m. r.-Fant,! ,i-iU a:'d "to i o t!— .jtrii k about it 
■ ieuie* an> knowledge of tl»i« or anj : fhe eng inter, however, was unable to 

(other woman anti denounce* the whole j „top the tjrain at 4he de-iguatid -pot. 
j affair a* a blackmail «it the w.»n>l <*’r-i l.m w hen he did he aiid the lire.uiMJ; 
liter. The affair i* slimttdtti in my*- j were cotuj>eilcd to gi t off Hie engine, 
ten and ou account «»t the higli 

. . , 1 ing of si! partie* U ereatiug a
ha* ex- j «ilaim*. Kept II. aiM\, c> !' • i scaswtion. Inwens of lirtfn iisnt men j broke and nut down tlie *itle o f the
it i* Hie I ialer • stronger ewlyd up°n Mjw t Terre j  yt><> vengeance if the woman istwughL j train shouting, “ train robbers! train

—*------e ------ —- ' m>)!>er>r Brokemau tfonoiau wa- on
>:i.ter Uskrr n«-i*m*. jj1(, rnir n„ rj, nB,| rushed to the front

Dkntox, ’D*x.  Sept. 2<—holer to see wiiat wo* up. Here ghe -aw a 
Baker, of the t Fri-tisn church. 8 tio i eoi^ering Engineer Frank. I>ou-
iu>*tcriou-ly tli*a|i]u*ared from home j nerve w a* rqual to the oeca-ioit
fotirnioft-.h* ago. returned la*t night. rtmJ a-ked. “ What in the h—1 an- 
lie appeared in hi* u-ual howKh aud j ,]„inK tlier. C  At thi* the rohher 
seemed perfectly natural, s* be tol*l broke aud ran and di-apiwareit iu the

expres* 
w itli a 

seeing hi* | a 
suit aud di*ap-

Recently Conductor Dean of tbn 
Waco and Northwestern railway, en
countered a young man who got on 
his train without a ticket and refused 
to pay the extra 1 cent a mile which 
the railroads claim in such cases. 
The young man was repeatedly ejected 
from the train, but each mao he 
jumped on again. At Marlin a deputy 
sheriff helped the conductor pot the 
youug man off, but he was no sooner 
off than on again. The train came to 
a stand still several times to allow the 
trainmen to eject the persistent pas
senger. who declared the 4 cent rule 
should not apply in his case, and he 
would pay 8 cents u milo cr ride for 
nothing, and ho rode.

A woman giving her name 
Namiy Housewright arrived in Paris 
on a Frisco local freight one night re
cently. Nho said that she started
from Purdy. Mo , a distance of 294 
miles, two weeks ago and had walked 
the greater portion of the way. 
When -ho started she had f4. but ar
rived at Paris without a cent Mic 
said sjie had two brothers living in 
Collin county whom *ho was trying to 
reach, and -that one of them, John 
Rousew,right, living near / Wylie, 
wrote hier some time ago oTering ber 
a home! with him. hhe was provided 
fen • - -----  — -niiMn»MMi..... ——  -1n

At'Hrcnham a few days since while 
engine 9H of the Houston and Texas 
Central was switching in the yards, 
Brakeman Charles Reams, famiiiary 
known to railroad men as ••Smoky/’ 
stepped from the front of the pilot. 
Iiis foot slipped aud some of his cloth
ing caught the pilot and he was 
dragged about a carlength on the 
crossties. He was badly hurt in the 
Fuck and thighs, but no iione* were 
broken. Iiis wounds were attended 
to b, a local doctor and was sent to 
hi* t ome in Hempstead.
- There is a )>rrbabiHty of the estab- 
fis'jttientof a p.can elevator at Waco.
t ! is been talked of for several sea-

-ousjand now partie* are correspond
ing to a*, ertain the probabilities 
concerning the pecan crop of the 
; r -cli year. Mr. Charles Hamilton, 
gcucrai mu eager of ti.e Tcio* Cen- 
irai. ho- let# asked to ascertain the 
oulii » «  in t-»ie northwestern aounties 
Capitalists, from I htladclphia are in- 
tet cst.ug ttovmscives in the elevator 
pio.ect.

l ’rii ales 11 15 Abnew, F. W. Bon. 
ler. H. C. Guinn,- t\. Francis, O.
At -I rn „an anti John F. Wight in an 
of th. !.u»k | Kifics. Texas Volunteer 
(;-j;»i-.i. ha', ing tx-oi Uisiiouorably dis-

ui g- d Fy their cotni ahy commundnr 
for non payment of dues, non-attend- 
anee ut di ills and not providing thetn- 
—-1 v< s v.*th regulation uniforms, the 
action of the company commander 
ha* been approved and sustained by 
Adjutant General W. ll. Mabrv.

Hand-' X „ sootier hail tliey struck the 
great gnittnt] than llolnw*. the ti reman.

s* he told
all hr knew roarerulng bis disappror- darkness. On the fWmtof the 
auce. “ I wa* not when I left Ifonton. 1 rar was another man srm«,d 
uor liave I lieeti iu*aue. My troubir ( sisohoetee ami up-m 
wa* ftimpD nervous pro*tintioti. Stff*-j running he followed

A Nburkiwa Cstate.
MKKPIII8, Trno, f>rL 1.— A shoek- 

ing |deee o f drjiravlty w s* unearthed 
by the | h i) ice yc* ten lay. A few^iiontli* 
ago Salliet 'runi. a w hite girl employed 
in n I'uion street cigar hdory, gave 
birth to a baby bov, which she gave 
to a colored woman named Amanda 
Harris to raise. The uegres* took 
the Infant to a hovel on Washington 
street, where she deliberately starved 
it to death. Yes ten lay tnoniing sev
eral ueighbor* were attracted to the

ered that rats had eaten the feet and 
hands away. 'Pile mother and uegres* 
wen* arrested for murder.

Mho Mm<( Mixed Blood.
CifK Auo, fC-pt. 29.— Mrs. A. M 

Curtis. ■ woman o f culture sod lieauty. 
is >>eing su«l for efortmeut from 
apart iiicul* reufod ot> State street l*e"- 
caiiHC it Ijecome known that tjw lessee 
had uegro Ifiood in her veins! It ap
pears that when the Icake wa* made 
the woman presented letters of 
endorsement from George It. Davis, 
Moses F. Handy. I*. D. Armour and 
other well known ChinaroaHs. The 
ease will oe continued iwtil October 
2, at which time a hot fight i* ex-

erinduced by excessive phy-ical and pi-nred! 
mental overwork. I had worked u u  fn.e
twelve and studied five hours daily, 
ami for some lime had frit severe 
pain- in my head and had planned a 
vacation. I remember starling to 
Tioga, kissing mv wife good bye and 
even rcmeiulier the dres* she wore. 
AU that follows 1* a eniuplete dream.** 
He any* he think* lie went to Kansas 
City, for he found a mrd o f a hotel 
there iu his pocket The card had 
an address in Sacramento, which he 
thinks impelled bis trip to California.

The moment 
lie called j the

the eugiueer 
fireman and

» u  soon tqieeding on again.

A NSfro Brnlt Wa»lnl.
Ga i.vkkto.n. Tex^ Sept. 28,— Aioung. sJiiivuegto, about *20 years old. 

as l»eeu making iu< ur-Ion* into the 
IKiuie for Old laulie*. located iu the 
western |»art ol the city. The raid- 
are made in the still hono* o f the 
night aud the la*t one wa^/a couple

itislied « ithof nights ago, when, not 
Hi* memory returned with the burst- j apjieasing Id* appetite, the brute nt- 
iug o f a abce*« in hi* head from a #e- j tempted to take liberties
ve re blow in the fore, lie then worked 
ten days aud tame borne without 
assistance to vindicate hi* good name. 
He will relate hi* version of iiis dis
appearance to hi* church next Huuday.

Shot by a Negro.
Dallas . Tex„Oct. 2.— At 11 o'clock 

last night 11. F. Fletitcheti. a saloon
, - , . . - „  ,  ,, keetNT at Boll and Joliet streets wa*

to death by n negro named Ifom

Sept. 26.—The |»opti!atfou is nearly in 
a state o f |ianic. The out lying detach- 
incut* of tFoopa have beeu recalled in 
order to take part ip tlm defense of 
the town. , Ail tlic sdreets afe badly 

I- The British gunboat 
Thrush, Comiuouder Henry ^Totten
ham, has landed a body o f aJue jackets 
and marines in order to protect the 
British consulate.

ui* INetrett. The meu qusrrrietl in 
Fleutriieu's saloon aud l he negro shot 
Fleutcheu with a shotgun loaded with 
No. 8 shot, making one deep hoi# rc- 
ycmhliugg stab from a dirk. Ficnt-'h- 
cu died in five minutra. The negro 
surrendered to a poHcemou and was 
jailed. He claims to have acted io 
self defepse; that Flentelieu was at
tacking him with a pistot. A pi-tol 
w as found iu ihe dead uian's hauds.

■ 9 m ♦-------—
Ssriously Hart.

Ci Kito. Tex.. Oct 9.—As the excur
sion train from Goliad was pas*iug 
Nursery station at a gbo«l rateofsjx'ed 
a few niglits ago a young man named 
William Forehand attem|»ted to get 
off and in doing so w as thrown head
long to the ground, receiving such 
injuries as may prove fatal.

—  - •  •  *  - - -

*k»t • ll)ito«tlrr.
Cajjiwelu TetL, Oct, 2.—A shoot

ing took place at Fraimville yesterday 
In which one o f Wash Wood's boys 
was painfully wounded. Horace Van 
Jieter shot at Joe I>avis but nussed 
Davis and hit woods, who was not 
implicated in the difficulty 

....... -  ■■■♦ ♦-------

with tlw
aged inmate* on th# second floor, 
wliere their cries for help quickly 
aroused Ihe ueighh«>rhood aud several 
meu rushed to the home to am-ertaiu 
the cause o f tin* trouble. The black 
wretch, however, had ample time to 
e*ca|»e before aid came. The fact has 
been nqiorted to the chief o f police, 
who ha# laid plans to capture the 
black marauder, who lias reduced the 
ohl aud feeble inmate* o f the home 
to a state o f abject terror.

■ -a •  ♦-------
A Ohli«l liuiut-fl.

IlAXTMOl', TFx . Sej>F 28.— Mr. 
Ijiaki. a German living alioat litre? 
miles above town, lost his house, 
furniture and little daughter by lire 
yesterday evening. The family were 
in the field: the little girl attempted 
to kindle a tire w ith kerosene and w a* 
so badly burned that she died in a 
short time.

»  a
Tbs Cyrlonr's Work.

•  *

W ich ita , Kan„ Oct. 2.—A  
struck here last flight. The 
in city is *60.000. Two 
knowu to be killed. The Wires

win DIVl. 
I*>KIK>K, CM, 1 

Frankfurt says It 
excellent sou re 
rious over China, 
China into three

mrairn»8

♦1. Oneyoar
Drof the of --------MS

•h from 
from au 
If vieto- 

to divide

rsse . . . . . .  .
Ai/ro, Tex. Out. 2.— A tew nights 

ago the house of Henry Williams,
i f i f i - i i i bchild about two

Allseed Tsks ILiNIhtj.
Bkvan, Tex, Kept 29.—< >u Tuesday 

last iNepufy Sheriff ConeBy arrested 
lieu Milam, the man who was robbed 
o f *110 on Wilson's creek. It is al
leged that Milam collected this amount 
o f money fur jutrties and had it un
derstood with ]Nt)s to hold him up and 
rob him at tlie designated place.w hieb 
llwy did. Milam gave isu.it.

——  - ■ ♦ w ♦ --------
Ttr*man Hub-Ids*.

Foot W o r th , Tex, Sept. 29.—Owen 
D. Ingram, member o f the tire depart
ment. suieldfld last night. lie  had a 
sweetheart in San Antonio, his former 
home. who. H is thought, jilted him. 
He was considered a mode] young 
mat) and had many frieuds. Death

a ofmorphine.

At Brenham rrerntiy while weligh- 
|:n; otton at a platiorm in the sfluth- 
erti r-ort of the city Joe Jackson hail 
h’.s hand rc*linj» on a bale, when the 

i b< lj»«r on the opj,o»itc side reached 
over with a cotton hook and caught 
it sad i;4vu u strong lung j to turu the 
bate ou r. tearing a painful and ugly 
La-h In his only liana. l*-ing a one- 
at aied man. It took five stitches to 
sew up the £a«U.

At Brouham complaint was made 
by Kam Nobles against Dr. Carter | 
and his son. Tom t artcr, charging* 

Ithcm Jointly with abusive language. I 
rand Dr. ‘ artor with burglary, the 
offense alleged being the stealing of 

Lotton fitim a house in which both 
were storing their seed cotton. Dr. 
t arter is charged with breaking 
through the partition that divided 
the house.

At l-ockhart recently J. G. Ander- 
| son. adjuster for the gin department 
of the Alamo Fire Insurance company, 
while crossing thu Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas track in the eastern part 
of town was struck by the work train. 
The horse was instantly killed, the 
Imggy torn to splinters aud he was 
kwicked back across the track and 
seriously but not fatally hurt. -

At Waco recently O. I* Williams, 
F. F. ( ummark and II. M. Cammack, 
young society men. have been ar
rested charged by the federal author- 
I '.tics with using the mails for the pur- 
|lj)*e of defrauding the Bayou Lumber 
[company of Arkansas. They were 
I also arrested by the state authorities 
on the charge of swindling. They 
gave bond in both cases.

Tale Fatterson, a well known col
ored resident of Sherman was struck 
|snd painfully hurt by a freight train 
on the Henrietta division of the Mis
souri. Kamas and Texas railway at 
|the jus tifii. seven mil. i north of 
Sherman, the other night He was' 
standing near the track, waiting for 
khe last suburban train into the city.

A few days ago R. Hightower, Jr., 
a prominent farmer and stockralser, 
near Corsicana, becoming disgusted 
a* tbe low price of cotton, ttfrned sev
eral hundred head of cattle into bis 
cotton crop,estimated to reako at least 
three-quarters of abalo per acre. He 
claims the benefits derived in that 
w ay will beat the present prices. i

Near Sniado, Hell county, recently 
one morning Van Jatuagan. a young 
man about 20 years old. got on his 
pony lo rido to school. The pony 
pitched and the bridle broke. Be 
tried to jump off but fell, and crushed 
his leg above the ankle so the bones 
:ame through the skin. Amputation 
may be necessary.

The water has washed around the 
and of the new dam at he head of the 
so Marcos river on the north side, 

and it will take quite a while to re
pair it. The people of San Marcos 
are much grieved at this happening, 
ss it will retard tho building of 
United States fish hatchery for 
time to come.

The applications of 842 
Undents have been registered at 
iniverslty at Austin so far, w*Ue 940 j
M

July 27. 1857.
The rail

the following circular: “ A 
hereby granted for tbe adoption
application of current fifth-class 
on shipments of rice in carload#
tween points in the state of 
Effective October 1, 1894.

A 3-year-old boy of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Ktark at Plano, Collin county.
wag recently playing with matches 
when his clothing caught lire. He 
wa* severely burned and may die. 
His mother s hands were badly bureau
in putting out the fame.

The corner stone at tire conrt
at Karnes City, Karnes 
laid by Helena lodge on October 25. 
There will bo a free for oil 
on that day. It is expected 
building will be completed by - Febru
ary 1, 1895.

The Hio Grcude is out of its
in several places and is enci 
seriously on the American 
The bank has caved within three 
of tho Fort Brown administration
building at Brownsville. The ri
now falling.

A. T. ZarkowskL a H  
Houston, died suddenly 
tho Tremont hotel In 
other night. When called by tbe 
ter next morning no response # *• 
made und it was found that be 
dead.

The Corsicana cotton oil 
| ill odd a new department to 
plant in tbe shape of n
J he new factory will he 
the oil mills and wilt be
ail tJio latest improved

Governor Hogg recently 
John T. Horbine, Jr., of New York 
commissioner for the state of Ten# 
to take acknowledgments of deeds,
depositions and other instruments of
writing executed in New York.

The recent joint debate between 
Ma.or Jerome C. Kcarby, Populist, 
and Hon. Jo Abbott, Democrat, cow* 
didates for congress in Ihe Sixth di»- 
triet. at Meridian, was listened to by 
about 600 voters.

J. M. Cbiltlm of San Antonio so:3 
to Mr. Alexander of Louisiana 600 
head of 4-ycar-old steers St *18 per 
head. They will bo fed during the 
winter at Monroe. Lo.

At Denton a few days afO Spenca
1 older, after an exciting trial, wa: 

acquitted of the charge of murdering 
M I openiiaver twenty yearn ago.
| Over 81)00 tons of coal and 600,000
pounds of load bullion havo been im- 
>ortod into the United States through 
agle I’a-s the past month.
The Texas Cotton Palace will bn 

[opened st Waco on November 9, and
continue until December 6. It will ba 
u splendid entertainment

Elder Charles Baker, late paster of
the i bristian church of Dentoa who 
mysteriously disappeared last Jwnw
Ms returned home.

A colored man named Pete Okri
was severely cut on tho head and face 
a: the cotton compress at Eanla, E1H#
L?ounty. recently.
Corsicana bos an active coatiaer*

Icial club which has on foot several 
important movements for the benefit
of that place.

A young man named Morgan, Ur
near Bells, Grayson county, was 
tacked by a hog recently t'<d bod
injured. ■— j

The citizens of Matagoxd* county
mo\e.l the county sent from Malaga# 
da to Bay C ity by a vote of i 78 to 141-

Near .McKinney recently ot o broth w 
-hot another through the he,.l,neiths.- 
knowing that the phitol was loadad.

At the late term of tl*« district 
•'<>•*• t at Brownsville twelve offenders- ' 
* ere seut to the peniteotiasy.

The divorce mill at HallsttsvUl# is
grinding a way7 three su!js having
been tiled in the last month.

Tho total taxable values of Lanvar
county are *9,749,588; total tax ot
tha county. *83,999.98.

:—nator W. A. Peffer of Kansas, wljr 
speak at the state fair at Dallas, oa
Dot. 27, Populist day.

A splendid rain fell a tUys ago at 
Eagle Pass. The earth is wnter than 
for many years.

Sunday evening prayer meeting# 
arc held at the county jail at Green
ville.

( attic buyers arex>a hand at 
and cattle command good pe'eee.

At Roekport 8000 pounds of 
was shipped in one dny recently.

Temple5 has just sold *22,000.
school bonds to a Chicago “

The new fiour mill at P!
county, is nearly

The rice crop of 
will turn out a good ;

Bridgeport, Wise 
saddle and harness ol

The compress at 1 
running on fuil timi

The BUI Dooley 
to be in East Texas.

Houston lays clai 
local fraU

The cotton 
county are go

Edna,
had a 92000 fire.

The Gillespie 
marked

Housl
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'  TH E  MAN

W HO SHOWS YOU 

HOW

TO MAKE F IV E  DOLLARS 

IS A BETTER 

FRIEND TH AN  H E . 
WHO LENDS 

YOU TEN  DOLLARS. The Great Strikes are Ended.

The settlement of these three 

great issues leaves the road clear 
for better times. Money! Money!1 

Money!!! This is the stuff that 

moves the world. It ’s the main 

spring of every business. We don’t

pretend to tell everybody how to 

make money, but we do know how

you can save money. We pro

pose to tell you how it can be done. 

Come to our store where we are 
going to place on sale for this Bea* 

on over twenty thousand dollars 

worth of new goods all bright and 

pretty. No dead colors. Price 
through our greet mammoth stock. 

Use your good sense and judgment. 

Don’t overlook this, saying: I have 

no time. All business men take 

time to make money and its worth 

your while to take time to save 

money. We are fixed this season 

as we never were before and our 

prices will tell the tale for they

will be way below low water mark 
and remember that every article 

we will mention in our advertise

ments we carry in stock, have for 

sale and do sell te* the consumers 

thereof;wedo not mention anything 

that we can not lay our hands on 

when asked for. Our advertise

ments are truthful and accuratef
descriptions. The picture is never 

overdrawn. More often the halt 

is hardly told. Geo Washington
said “ tell the truth.'* Bill McCon
nell leaves to his customers to de

ny or approve. We are loaded.
We are ready. Look for us,we are

coming again. We bought this

season all of our woolen goods at 

Tariff Reform prices and we defy 

successful competition on all these 

goods. Our eastern buyers are 

csrtainly wide awake men They 

must lie mind readers. They seem 
to know the factories that need

money the worst. They have se
cured for us some wonderful drives 

in clothing— mostly all tailor

made suits. You bet we, hare got 

some dandys and we got them ful
ly 50 per cent cheaper this year 

thau last We can’t tell you all 

this week as we are very busy 
opening new goods but we will see 

you again.
A great bargain in pins— 8 pa

pers full count for 5c. Lower than 
ever— hooks and eyes 6 doz for 5c. 

Did you ever get them at it— ail- 

verine thimbles 5 for 5c. Mens’ 
and ladies’ handkerchiefs at 2$e. 

20 to 1 that you can’t beat the 

price on ou\ mattress tick— we are 

selling a good quality at from 5 to 
8c. Bill McConnell’s feather tick 

will hold your feathers and will 

only cost you the small price of 10c 

a vd. We bought all of our blank

ets on a very hot day and you can 
if

bet that we got there on the price- 

Listen while I  price 10-4 blanhets 

— white or gray 25c each or 50c a 

pair. Best steel knitting needles 

3 sets for 5c. Safety pins, large 

or small, best quality, 2 doz for 5c. 

We sell the best 6 cord machine

twist thread, 3 spools for 10c Our
*

great stock of mens and boys hats 

and caps will soon be complete. 

Free wool means a heap off the 

pnoe of these goods. I f  you don’ t 
believe it come and be convinced. 

Get prices. Childrens' knee pants 

and suits— this is one line that no 

house can head us off on. They 

do a heap of guessing about bow 

we can sell so low but this is close 

as they can get. We certainly will 

have a fine line of ladies’ dress 

goods, capes and cloaks. Wait for 

prices on these good**. Double 

width cashmere wool filling at 

12{c. Silk finished cashmere and

The Great Panic is Dead

and Henrietta—sold last year at 

35c; we are selling it this year for 

25c. Cashmere sold last year at 

25c we now sell /or 16|. Cotton 

flanel, good value, 29 inches wide, 

heavy nap, only 5c. Yard wide 

brown domestic 4 yds to tbe lb on

ly 4c. You can’t do better in Tex

as oil figured calico—only 5c. This 

is a wonderful drive—30 yds of 

good calico 11.00. Round thread 

stripes and plaids; heavy and 
good, 30 yds for $1.00. Your at

tention right here— nil wool red 

flannel going at 13c. Something 

new and nice, just out, latest style 

selling rapidly; two faced cotton 

flannel 2? inches wide at 5c. Fan

cy dress gingham worth 8c our 

price this year only 5c. Old man 

Credit and Mr. High Price will 

charge you an enormous profit on 

clothing and woolen goods. Be 

careful and don’t let httn trap o r

get hold of yon this fall. We have 

paid spot cash for every dollar’s 

worth of these goods. It  has

success for us and it will do the 
for you. Our suspender 

stock is now complete. We have 
some of the handsomest patterns 
ever displayed. We are making 
prices on these goods from 5 to 75c 
a pair. I  just want to say a few 
words to you about fine pants, fine 
shirts and fine satin lined suits. 
We bought these goods at ruinous
ly low prices ?nd we will let you 
have them the same way. We had 
sbipned out on the 14th of Sept 
and now they are on the road 50 
dozen or 600 ladies’, misses’ and 
childrens’ hats and cap* all sizes 
and colors and we will b6 prepared 
this season to sell you a fine or 
a cheap hat at a price to suit you 
and trimmed to suit yon. Come 
and see this line. Tobacco three 
kinds tor 20 and 25c a pound.

We cordially inyite each and ev
eryone, regardless of color, race, 
politics, sez or previous conditions 
to call and buy goods at prioes 
never before witnessed within the 
history of their lives.

OUR PRICES
For the N est T h ree  Months W ill Speak  Volum es.

We Have Always Said It and we Repeat It— We will Not Be Undersold.

I L j T ^ rT "r

:rtern
We Guarantee All Goods to he Exactly What we Represent Them to he.

Special— In my Sweet Imagination, Oh! What Can I See? It’s the Many Pretty Things that Billie Has for Me.

T he Palestine Progress is mw 
edited in part by Judge Burnett.

A partisan judiciary is s curse to any 
country.—Palestine Progress.

True, Judge, true. You sjieak 
as one Inspired. Your experience 
qualifies you to talk thus.

“ Grand ma’ ’ LaRue and “ Billy’ ’Dris
kell are treating the Crockett Courier's 
pop-gun attacks on them with silent 
contempt.—Palestine Progress.

Indeed! Indeed! Then why do 
the “ galled jades wince so?” Do 
tell us.

Five cents cotton, 35 cents wheat,and 
latteV day democracy will be knocked 
out in November.—Palestine Progress.

That isn’t all. Turn-coat news
papers and candidates on triple- 
beaded platforms will be utterly 
annihilated. They wi!l not be 

-heard of after thkt date except per
haps as they turn again to*don the 
livery of the next mongrel concern 
that comes along.

Ho* W. W. LaRue, of Loveiady, 
Houston County, was in Palestine last 
Saturday and returned home Saturday 
night. He is still trying to find out 
which democratic platform Hon. Ben 
Rogers is running on.—Palestine Pro
gress.

And yet “ Grand-Ma,” the dear 
old “gal,” refuses to meet Rogers. 
Ws hear that when the “ old lady”  
was atPalestino two weeks or so ago, 
a prominent populist told the dear 
‘old lady;”  that if “ she” would go 
home early next morning and not 
show “ herself’ she would beat Ben 
Rogers for the Senate. I f  f«$ieM 
made an exhibition of “ herself,”  
however,, the “dear old thing”  was 
beat sure.

The Courier believes in brass-collar 
politics and would compel every one to 
follow its own narrow and shallow stream 
of partisanship if it could, but the peo
ple of Houston County are not allowing 
the Coubirk to do their thinking.—Pal
estine Progress.

And what does the Palestine 
Progress, edited by Messrs. Bur
nett and Holcomb believe in? Pie, 
Pie, Pie, Pie. What else do they 
believe in? I f  the one can’t get 
pie by editing a democratic pap*er, 
he will Hop and run a Third Party 
paper. I f  the other can’t get office 
as a republican, he will flop and 
run tor it as a populist. It ’s any
thing, Good Lord, to get pie. Bet
ter “ brass-collar” politics and prin
ciple than the double-geared, 
back-action, reversible kind with
out principle.

To W. L. Dhiskki.i. and 
Wash LaRue: The books are now 
with C. B Moore at Loveladv. 
Please call for them.

It would be •  drawing card if tbe dem
ocrats of Houston county would get up a
'  * -  LW.B.F

fogg i
and commission, and Col. D. A. Ni

joint di 
lor free

t discussion between Col. 
silver, income tax and He d 

unn

Thr Crockett Courier and other par
tisan democrats attack Judge Burnett as 
a candidate for district judge because of 
his political views. His integrity, capa
bility and long expe-ience on the beach 
and at the bar are not questioned, but 
lie is not£s democrat.—Palestine Pro
gress.

The CoPbier has not assailed 
and will not assail Judge Burnett’s 
integrity. Nor has it questioned 
his long experience on the bench 
nor the fact that he would like to 
prolong such experience. But the 
Courier does question his capabili
ty or fitness. We do not believe a 
man will make an acceptable judge 
who is so unstable in his political 
convictions as Judge Burnett’s ca
reer shows him to be. Personally 
and socially he is a gentleman and 
profess ionally a good lawyer. The 
bench, however, calls for men of 
peculiar mental cast and fiber. 
We do not believe that any one 
who can swallow the monstrosities 
of tbe popuhs*ic propaganda can 
possess such qualifications

for the gold standard, against an 
tax and commission and for Clark. It 
would be fun for the boys but death on 
harmony.

That wouldn’t be half so funny 
as two other joint discussions we 
will suggest. One is a joint discus 
tlon between Holcomb as a demo
crat and Holcomb as a populist. 
The files of the New Era and Sen
tinel will do. The other one we 
suggest is a joint discussion be
tween Burnett as he was in I860—  
a democrat, and Burnett as he was 
in 1870—a republican, and still 
another between Burnett as he was 

_  in 18<0— a republican, and Bur- 
uett as he is now—a populist. 
Then, we might go farther and sug
gest another joint discussion be
tween Burnett, a populist, as be is 

— naiLAnd Barnett, two years hence, 
as something else. Which of these 
cards, do you think, would be the 

more drawing.”

We hope the Crockett Courier will an
swer Judge Burnett's inquiry if the pres
ent democratic party is not a mere fus
ion of the discordant elements of the 
party to control the offices? Don’t strad
dle or dodge, Mr. Courier.—Palestine 
Progress.

True democrats are loyal to their 
convictions and the principles of 
their party. They may differ 
somewhat as to the methods of at
taining ends but never as to bed
rock principles which are eternal. 
A ll democrats want an honest doll
ar whether of paper, silver or gold 
though they may not agree on the 
ratio necessary to maintain the 
parity. Populists do not want an 
honest dollar. Their policies lead 
to repudiation and confiscation. 
Again, true democrats like office 
and.the emoluments of office but 
they will not turn their coats or 
compromise tbeir political princi
ples for such office or ita emolu
ments. Do you see?

The editor of the Crockett Courier, we 
have heard from reliable authority, act
ually applied to the late republican ad
ministration for appointment of Super
visor of Census of tfiia congressional dis
trict.—Palestine Program.

The editor of tlie Crockett Co ih -  
ikk made no such application to 
the Republican Administration 
and if he had done so. he would 
have done it as a democrat without 
bating one jot or tittle of his party 
convictions. Judge Reagan or Sen
ator Coke might have mentioned 
the editor's name for tbe place but 
it was not of his seeking.

of a Chinese war-ship and “ cuse”  ‘‘BAZOO 0LUB "
the stupid pigtails in original ( When Consieni entered tbe hall

t he members o f the club had al

ready come together, and were 
gathered in little groups about the

Chinese; how Sherin kgitla U - j  
Rue (Chinear for tom-toiu beater) 
would hustle and harangue and 
hurrah the heathen into believing
that he wan a war-god. Then itu-

hall. discussing some question ill a 
very excited manner, bands and 
fists were going up and coming

Smith & French,

Ir ibe editor of the Crockett Courier 
were a citiiea of Iowa he would be to
day an enthusiastic supporter of (Jen. J. 
B. Weaver, late populist candidate for 
President, who luu been endorsed by the 
democrats for congress. Ws are glad, 
however, that Page is not there for he 
would injure tbe Geuernl bv his strong 
partisan support of him.—Palestine Pro
gress.

“The galled jade winces”  agaiu. 
You must not think that because 
you can edit a democratic paper 
one week and a Third Party paper 
tbe next, that true democrats are 
capable of doing the same. Have 
you observed that the true demo
crats o f that district have put out 
a candidate against Weaver?

sgine Jim O’Keef, Joe Gilbert and
lesser lights in charge of Chinese,, , . .__. . .  , ,

, ,  . , down, showing that something had
catamarans, dodging, lUrting and , # . .

. .. , occured of an unusual character to
slipping around rounding up de- . . .  . . .  , ,. ... . , . disturb the usual quiet and peace
serters and prodding the weak-in- . _ , . .. , .
,  .Ak , . of the club W ben the chairman
faith. Then imagine all of them i . ..
, . , . , . , . ... entered the ball an omiuoos silence
dying for China and their fam ilies :,,. . , , ,
, _ .  , , fell upon the members and as his
drawing 5000 taels in tree silver. , , , , ..... , ,  . . - gavel came down, bringing the
Never again would the point and "  . . . . . . . ,  ,

. „ . . .  members to order, not a foot stirctl.
pathos, the sweetness and beauty ■ , . ,  . . . , .
, , . . .  , .. not a sound could be heaid and be

of that exquisite line from Horace . . . -  ,, ..  ̂ . . .  began as usual "Ffcllers, I see
have more apt exemplification—  _  . . .  . .  ,
l . , r r  . ; there is something wrong wid de
Uulcf et derorum ett pro patna a»er». . , . J  .r  ' members of this club and I wants
Ob rnr countr,n*ii w li.t .  .| *c- know wh. t „  u r
u c l.! H u  lb . world . . . r  looked W i„ ,  vvilKII mnm
upon tb« . iihouiiomI th .t H.lchet ll.m llr

Tllk 'Y  WILL SOT CALL fOR J'w
of once being a democrat, which
bad caused all thte confusion in ami

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 

PATENT MEDICIN’S, 
PAINTS, 011,8, 

VARNISH, GLASS, 
LAM P CHIM NEYS,

WE'
Want four liwlr W. «tti gin jroo full value (or jronr money. We will 
do oar beat to ptemw jroo In every way. W« try to treat all alike. We 
thank you (or paM Ur or. and aolir tt a continuance ol your imtronaire. 
We will tell too Rood. a. rtu-ap iu yoguran l»uy the tame quality o( 
Rood* elaewhere. Call aud tee •».

SCHOOL BOOK8, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUMES, 

TO ILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST ’S PAINTS.

THEM

Some six weeks since we ordered *|M»ut the Hall, 

for W. L. Driskell and W. W. La- ‘ Hatchet Handle wliaU’ the mat

Rue a copy for each of Sec’y Car- l ter wid you!’
. . . .  . . . .  t  1 1 Hatchet Handle then arnee and

li.l.>. 8utwtfc>l A U to c t  ihow.ng m |<|i ..Mr .C|,.irln. „ _ „ yh, ck
the per capita of circulation, pnee | Uie mlPty |>Mt th|g „ ian Ji|U Bur_

of farm products, railroad rates etc nett, who is a good

THEIR OPPORTUNITY.
The emporer o f China is adver

tising for all the foreigners he can 
get to enter tlie^Chinese Navy. This 
is the best opening we sec for our 
Third Party candidates to get 
office. The Emperor engages to 
pay all such 150 taels a month in 
free silver and in the event they 
are killed or die to pay their fam
ilies 5000 taels in tree silver. 
“ Grand-Ma”  LaRue, “ Billie”  Dris
kell, “Grand-Pa” Tunstal r.nd oth
er Third Party candidates now have 
the opportunity of their lives. Just 
think of the service they can do 
their country bv leaving it and en
listing m the Chinese Navv. Just 
think of the service too they would 
render their families by dying tor 
China. Was there ever a grander 
opening or a more glorious oppor
tunity for office seekers? Besides 
the great service they would do 
this country and China too, their 
exploits of daring and gallantry in 
tbe naval service of China would 
thrill tbeir friends on this side with 
sentiments of rapturous admiration 
and applause.

How our bosoms would heave 
with delight as we read bow Ger- 
inksebitta Tunstal 1 (Chinese for 
agitator) would stand on the bridge

We did this that they might hare 
reliable and truthful data to give 

the people in their discussions. 

We notified them thev were at this 

office and to pleaee caU for them. 

They failed to do so. Ws then de

posited them with County Clgrk 

Dunnatn and notified them they 

were there. They remained in 

that office for two weeks or more.

man, was a 
democrat, then when the dark days 
of reconstruction came, and black 
clouds hovered o’er our house and 
our hopes were iu the deep bosom 
of Ike ocean buried, when the cruel 
tyrant had a grasp on our throats 
and the 8outh was about to be 
crushed by the miserable carpet 
bag rule, he was a republican and 
joined the enemy and'how he is 
offering himself to us as a populist
and asking the son’s o f toil to vote 

They failed to call for them there 1 for him. Can we do it? I ear 
We wiH forward them this week to never, never, never.”  Here Con-
C. B. Moore at Lovelatly with in
structions to deliver them to Dris
kell or LaRue it they cal) for them. 
We hope they will do so. I f  they 
do .not call for these they evidently 
do not want them, and the reason 
of it is that the true statistics as 
given in these official books brand 
ths statistics found in Redstone’s 
Ready Reference and Brice’s Finan
cial Chatechism as not only false 
but maliciously false. They are 
cooked and doctored to arouse the

stem called the gentleman to-order. 
“ Hatchet Handle, you give mo more 
trouble than any oilier member of 
this club, and it* all on account ol 
not being thoroughly purged of 
your democracy. There i* some of 
the dregs in you yet and they will 
crop out now and then. I ’ve tried 
to teach you that to be a good pop 
ulist, you must take anything of 
tered you against the democrats, 
even if it is gotten up in a secret 
nominating committee room, or as

prejudice of the people and that is j Mr. Burnett has done, nominates 
the reason these Third Party agita- himself You must learn that you 
tors prefer them. They don't want must support him, it matters not 
the people to know the truth. how bitter the pill is or how black

! a record he carrier. Do you see de
........ ....p$„l I ’JI therefore fine you 15

• 100 reward for any case o f con-, billioi. dollars in Harry Tracy’s 
stipation, indigestion, rheumatism : fl«*ible money to be paid when this 
or any blood disease that W. J. ‘ government flexes into Ute popu- 
Thuriunnd’s Blood Syrup will not i list’s hands, which will make you 
cure.— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain eee it. So set down and oalm

yourself and quit disturbing the 
peace of this club.”

Grubbing Hoe Williams then of
fered the following resolution*. 
Wereas it das come to our ears 
that Speaker Crisp of Ga.. says be 
does not understand the Silver 
question. Therefore, be it resolved 
by this club that Potatoe Bug Jones 
be sent over there for tbe purpose 
of enlightening hiiu on tbe ques
tion.

In support of the pe*>>lution 
Grubbing Hoe said that he thought 
it would be much better to begin 
enlightening such men as Cleve
land and Crisp who were at the 
top, than to spend our time trying 
to convert Page, Murchison and 
Mills. The resolution passed.

Coustem then, looking over bis 
spectacles asked if Lariat Jones was 
in the Hall and ou being informed 
that he was, he said “ stand up Lar
iat Jones: Use been informed that 
vou was heard discussing politic* 
on tbe streets wid a democrat. I 
wants rou to understand that is a 
violation of oiders. You mus’nt 
waste your time talking politica 
wid a democrat, besides we've just 
got orders to lay Ur* fer a while. 
Sot down now and don’t forget this 
anymore. The club am now ad
journed.”

Soapstick Brown.

District Oeart.

Judge Watkins was promptly on 
hand and called court Moiulay 

morning at 10. The Grand jury 

wa« impanelled and the Judge 

charged them. T lii charge was an 

elaborate and able one. Many 
special charges were given ami the 

Judge then took occasion to call

tbe attention of the Grand jury to
.

many abuses which are commonly 

overlook* d. The Grand jury is as 
follows: W E Hail Foreman.

W F Br<>ok*, II W O’Neel, A H 

Woollen*, Arch Adams. T  IJ 
Viiipps, Press Connor, A P Hester, 
B B Arrington. T  C Lively, W P 
Kyis, Frank Farie.

ACRE*.
100
too
100
tfG
250
67
100
467
120
1470
151
300

UK AbRlOIIT.
Jas Neville 
Henry Masters 
f a .  White 
J. A. Thompeor 
Geo. English 
W. G. Redding 
Lewi* Powell 
Fred Hemigsr 
R Duckworth 
Michael Kllis 
Ed Wray 
Ed Wray

PUBLIC SPEAKING!!
Candidates Home Stretch.
CanvassBeginsOcl 16.

Let all turn out, Democrat, Republican 
and Populist, white and colored. The Gen** 
eral Campaign Committee of the Democratic 
party met at Crockett, Oc’t. 1st, All sections 
of the county were represented and by a 
unanimous vote it was decided to make a 
thorough canvass of the county. The fol
lowing dates and places for public speal 
by the Democratic county candidates

Ixjvcladv, Wednesday, Oct. 17; 
Freeman, Friday, Oct. 19; 
Coltharp, Monday, Oct. 22;
New Energy. Wednesday,Qet.24p 
Augusta, Friday, Oct. 26;
Daly, Monday, Oct. 29,
P. Springs, Wednesday, Oct. 31;

agreed on:
Weldon, Tuesday, Oct, 16; 
Holly, Thursday, Oct. 18; 
Dodson, Saturday, Oct. 20;
P. Grove, Tuesday, Oct.23; 
Weches, Thursday, Oet.25; 
Gra|ielaod, Saturday, Oct. 27; 
Crockett, Tuesday, Oct. 30; 
Boggs. Thursday, Nov. 1 ; Creek. Friday, Nov. 2;

Shiloh, Saturday, Nov. 3,
The appointments made above aru concurrent with those made by 

the populists. As they seent anxious for a joint canvass <>f the count 
they are made to run with theirs. The terms ol the joint disci 
between the candidates of the two parties will be agreed on at 
place between the candidates of both parties respectively or by 
committees representing each party.

W. B PAGE, Cbm. Dura. Ex.Com,
Chm.

~ j w eggg—

La n d s  for bALE a n d  R
LOCATIOM EROV CROCKETT

16 miles South-Vest
2 miles East
3 miles Wen 
7 miles East 
20 miles East
17 miles Sooth 
20 miles 
20 
16
15 m

w
Will M l  <m A
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. and. Winter . Expectations
- V ' - I •.

Nearly all of Us Have for the Past six Months Been Expecting

Fall PRICKLY ASH , POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM

Wakes
Marvelous Cures

Catarrh. Malaria
and Kidney Troubles

w a t e r p r o o f; .  CO
th eV o r td jfg

Whan the New Crop Begun to Arrive and With that In View and also the Probabilities 
of Low Prices for the Fleecy Staple, we have Visited the To remember that we are fortifi

ed with one of the neatest stock of 

family groceries in Crockett. A ll 
fresh and new, bought for the cash 
at hard times prices nnd are not to 
be nnder sold by any house in 
Crockett. W ill pay the highest 
possible prices for country pro
duce. Give me a call, free delivery 
to all parts of the city.

Very Ilespt. 8. H. Owens. 
Assisted by W. H. Kent.

■rat praralT

Of the East at an Early Date to Secure the Cream of Bargains. As the old Saying is ‘‘The Early Bird Catches the Worm

Have succeeded in getting good goods at low prices. \\ e went to market with the Spot Cash and 
bought from those manufacturers who were willing to sell their goods at a sacrifice; thereby, enabling us to 
sell goods cheaper than any house in East Texas.

Come and see what 70c will buy of us. It will cost you $1.00 elsewhere. We can save you 30 per cent 
on all goods bought-nf us.

The limited spaceprevents us from giving you a full list of priees, but will quote you a few to phow you 
how cheap we are selling.

30 yds. of good heavy round thread Cotton Check for $1.00; 27 yds. of Standard Prints for $1.00; yard 
wide heavy Brown Domestic at 41c— regular price Sc; 25 yds. good Bleaching for $1.00; yard wide heavy 
Bleaching for 5c— regular price Sc; Ten-Quarter White Blankets 85c— real worth $1.75; mens’ heavy Do- 
mestic Shirts 15c— regular urice 50c; hoys’ Knee Suits 50c— regular price $1.50. All other goods in propor
tion.

We cut high prices down 
When we struck this town.

Judge the future by the past 
And see if we dont last.

Watch the people come and go 
And see if they don’t buy lota of 

Goods at The Racket Store

Cheaper, cheafier still
We get the goods from the mills 

Just to please your wills.

Did you ever see the like of mawk- 
iog and talking?

But still at their high prices we 
Are hound to keep knockiug

I>et this come and that go
But good good* and cheap goods

Is the motto at The Racket Store.

It  is generally the impres
sion that men who sell on 

a credit can’t sell goods 

for cash as cheap as the 

cash men can, but, on the 

contrary, I take it for 

grauted that men who sell 

on time make a good prof

it through the spring and 

sum mer months and when 

the fall and cash season 

opens they can afford to

FACTS!
We sell goods cheap 8 moot he in 

a year on a credit and now for 
4 months let us show yojg what 
we can do f o r  cash.

We will have a nice, well selected 
stock and let us show you Low
FRrCKS THAT MEAN SOMETHING.

There is nothing in a low price un
less the quality is to back it.

You will find them honest, service
able and reliable. With that 
knowledge in your mind we shall 
make you low prices that  mean
SOMETHING.

We want everybody to examine 
our stock on its merits as a col
lection o f strictly first-class
goods.

Always ready to please you, we are 
yours truly,

Jno. Mi rchison a Son.

A 8onnd Liver Makes a Veil Mat

Arc you Bilhous Constipated or 
troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head-, 
ache; Rad Taste in Mouth, Foul 
Breath. Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills and Fever, Ac. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out o f order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your lJver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Inver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine, j 
Price 75 cents. Free trial bottle 
at—J. G. Haring

N ew  Y  ork Store
For cash than any cash 

house cau and I am de
termined to put goods 

down to the lowest cash 

figures and will sell any 

of my credit customers or 

any other good man at 
cash prices on30daystime 

as that is considered cash 
I have on hand and to ar

rive a fine stock of goods 
bought in New York st the

South Side of Public Square

Ballard*’* Saoir Liaintnt-
This wonderful Liniment is 

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and from the lAkea to the 
Gulf. It is the most ue net rating 
Liniment in the World. It will 
curs Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts, 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore Throat, 
Sore Chest and all Inflammation, 
after all others hare failed. It  will 
cure Barbed Wire Cuts, am! heal 
all wounds where proud flesh has 
set in. It is equally efficient for 
animals. Try it and you will not 
b) without it. Priee 50 cents.
— Sold by J. G. Haring.

My, customers and everybody 
else. You should remember that 
I  am now receiving and opening 
my fall and winter stock of general 
merchandise. These goods have 
been carefully selected, bought Jow 
and I expect to sell them at a very 
small profit. Call and see for your 
self, when you are in need of any
thing in my line. We will take 
pleasure in showing you our goods. 
1 have put the price of these goods 
on a parity with 5Jc cotton, don’t 
fail to call and see for yourself. 
Country produce taken in ex
change for goods at cash prices and 
I make cotton a specialty.

W. J. Murchison.

Be sure to get prices from Ar- 
ledge A Kennedy before you buy 
groceries.

I>r. H. J. Cunyers, dentist from 
Huntsville, who will continue Dr. 
Vick’s practice during hif absence, 
will be found in his office in J. C. 
Wootteis’ stone building. Bridge
and Crown work a specialty.

The people in the Northern part 
of the county will have an oppor
tunity to hear two distinguished 
apostles of democracy this month, 
Hon. M. M. Crane and Hon. S. B. 
Cooper, ^both at Grapeland, the 
latter on October 11th, and the for
mer on October 26th.

II. C. Leaverton of Quanah, >* I'1 
the city.

Alex Woldertand lady of Tyler, 
were in the city Thursday.

Earle Adams Jr. was on Tuesday 
granted license to practice law.

Lewis Haring has been quite 
sick for ten or fifteen days with 
fever.

Misses llallie Murchison and 
Hattie B. Arledge have been on the 
sick list several days.

A large number of students are 
coming in every day to attend the 
Mary Allen Seminary.

Quite a large crowd o f citizens 
form different {tarts of the couuty 
are in town this week attending
court.

Cure your catarrh for $1. One 
bottle of Dr. W. J. Thurmond’s 
Catarrh Cure will cure 90 cases out 
of 100. Sold by B. F. Chamber
lain.

It is too much to have to scratch 
for a living and for relies also. 
Hunt’s cure will not help you in 
the former case, but will suro cure 
the Itch or it coets you nothing.

The Houston County medical 
aseociatioii met here Tuesday at 
the office of Dr’s. J. L. and W. C. 
Lipscomb. Considerable business 
was transacted, and attendance was 
large.

Berry Daniels (col) made a gun 
play at a negro on Ben Haile’s 
farm last Tuesday, the negro ran, 
come to town, purchased a pistol,
went back and chased Berry all 
over a 100 acre field. Berry is now 
nursing a leg with a bullet in it. *

Mrs. Lizzie Beasly has justopen- 
ed up her new fall and winter stock 
of drees goods, hats, ribbons etc., 
ail of which or of the latest shades 
nnd styles. Her shop is decorated 
and the goods are arranged hand
somely. Call on her.

A car load of bagging and ties at 
J. W. Hail's cheap.

^ Liverpool salt (200 lb. sacks) at 
J. W. Hail’s for 75 cents.

Don’t forget that H. C. Castle- 
berg keeps a very fine line^of the 
latest style Silver Bells.

Just received a car of cook stoves 
at J. W. Hail’s. Prices from $3.50 
to $25.00.

The editor of the Courier left for 
Fort Worth Wednesday. He will 
be absent several days.

Just received a car of flour. 
Best family flour $2.50. We guar
antee every barrel. J. W . Hail.

ArledgeA Kennedy have the larg
est and best stock of groceries in 
Houston county and will save you 
money by buying from them. '

Trunks! Trunks! Trunks! by the 
wholesale atJ . W. Hail's. Prices 
from 60cts, to $6.00. Valises and 
hand bags of all kinds very cheap.

When you go to Palestine, stop 
at the Commercial Hotel, if you 
want the best of attention, first- 
class accommodations and good eat
ing.

Call on J. W. Hail for every
thing in cloaks, capes aud wraps of 
every description. We have the 
nicest line ever in Crockett. Prices 
very cheap and the latest styles.

Since bracelets have come back 
in style, I am prepared to offer to 
the public some of the latest de
signs, which are very pretty.

H. C. CASTI.e b e r g

Sometime or other they will 
wear out, but they won’t rip.

Every pair of “ TH E  BUCKSKIN 
BREECHES” has a guarantee 
ticket in the pocket.

Consisting of Drv Goods, 

Notions,Indies’ and Gents 

Furnishing Goods, Boots 

and Shoes also a fine stock 

of Groceries and also a fine 

lot of Hardware and 

Crockery and a fine stock 

Trunks that I offer to the 

public at the loweet cash 
figure and make especial- 

tv of fine Cook Stoves and 

Heaters. Cane Mills and 
Evaporatois; in fact ev- 

ery^ ing that the

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs

Good Goods, full weight and low 
prices ’at, Arledge A Kennedy.

Ladies do you want a fine Silver 
Hair comb? Call at H. C. Castle- 
berg’s.

Arledge A Kennedy will sell 
you groceries cheaper than any 
one.

We hope the Grand jury will 
look fully into all cases of cruelty 
to animals.

W. F. Brooks o f Guiceland says 
crops of all kinds are tetter than 
ever known before.

J. W. Hail is selling goodB 
cheaper than any other house in 
Crockett.-" Try him.

Just received a complete asort- 
ment of Souvenir Spoons at H. C. 
Castleberg’s jewelry store.

Try J. W. Hail’s round thread 
plaids. 25yds, to the $1.00. Best 
brands of calicos, 25yds to the $1.

Rev. Thos. Ward White will 
preach at Coltharp the Second and 
at Cedar Point the Third Sabbath 
of this month.

For rheumatism, indigestion, con
stipation and blood poison, read: 
J. J. Clieurault, Calbonn. Tex., 
writes: After all other remedies 
failed, two bottles of Dr. W. J. 
Thurmond’s Blood Syrup cured me 
ot a bad sore leg of long standing 
— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Is the leading Hotel in Palestine. 
The table is unexcelled and the 
accommodations first-class. In 
the dining room prompt and po
lite attention is given the guests 
by lady gaiters. When you 
come to the city, give us a trial.

R. NOLEN A CO.

, Oliates Missouri.

Mr. A. L. Armstrong, an old 
druggist and a prominent eitisen 
of this su rp ris in g  town, says: “ I 
sell some forty different kinds of 
oough medicines, but have never in 
my experience told so much o f any 
one article as I have of Ballard’s 
Horebound Syrup. A ll who use It 
say it is the most perfect remedy 
for Cough, Cold, Consumption, and 
all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs, they have ever tried ”  It 
is a specific for Croup and Whoop
ing Cough. It will relieve a Cough 
in one minute. Contain* no opi
ates.—Sold by J. G. Haring,

Lift, Health and Stwagth.
A palachicola, F l a ., Feb. 17,1889. 
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah,
Ga.

Dear Sirs— I will write to in
form you that I  was afflicted with 
Blood Disegse. I tried one bottle 
of • • * and it gave me no relief. 
I was in bed seven months. I  tried 
prominent physicians, aud they 
could not do me any good. I saw 
your advertisement of P. P. P. in 
the Apalachicola Times, and 
thought I  would try it. The bottle 
I  got to-night makes seven or eight, 
and,oh! bow good I feel. I have 
been up ever since and at my busi
ness, lumber inspector. You may 
publish thin if you desire. I  have 
informed my friends that P, P. P. 
is life, health and strength.

M. P. BOLDEN.
Sold bv all Druggist and general 

stores. L IPPM AN BROS., Pro
prietors and Druggist, Savannah,

No hills against the City of 
Crockett will be paid nnlees made 
upon the du!y authorised order of 
the city council. By order of the 
city council. J. C. W oottebs,

Mayor.
Crockett, Tex. Sept. 11th, 1894. '

I have a full line of New Gooi 
No shoddy or “ Jim -Crow”  sto< 
If pays to buy a good article; t 
same amount ot work will ma 
up a good piece of goods as an i 
feriorone. A ll goods are ehei 
so buy the best. 'J want to hi 
cotton, cottonseed, beeswax, eg 
and butter. The highest price 
ways for cotton. School books 
bottom prices. Call and see us.

Yours truly,
J. E. DOWH1 I

And it will be to the inter

est of the public in gener- 

al to give me a call before 

buying [elsewhere. I do 
not intend to be undersold 

and will buy your ootton 

and cotton seed and give 

the highest cash price 

for same. W ill sell goods 

at the following

t W  Attention Demeerata- -MM
Hon. M. M. Crane, nominee for 

Attorney-General on the demo
cratic state ticket, will address the 
people of the Northern part o f the 
county at Grapeland on Friday, 
October 26th. White voters and 
oolored voters, Democrats, Popu
lists and Republican* are aljl invit
ed to come out and hear him.

W. B. Paok, Cbni’ii.

Lumber!’ Lumber.

W ill deliver in Crockett oi 
where on short notice lum 
any dimension and beet t 
at very reasonable terms, 
short while will have a plan* 
ning and will furnish (

25yds round thread stripes 

for $1.00; 25yds Calico for 

$1.00; 20yds Bleach Do- 

mest(yard wide)for $1.00; 

5 lbs of Coffee for I1.C0; 

Best Family Flour $2.50; 

per barrel. A ll other 

goods in proportion. Call 

and see me and I  will 

prove the above to be a fact.

HealthCollin Aldrich Restaurant.
Meals at all hours. Fresh oys

ters from Berwick Bay; will supply 
families; and serve in any style. 
Accomodation for men attending
court.

means so much more than 
you imagine— serious and

W hat tlte Mayor o f Oak OH IT
Oak Cliff, Texas, March 

I feel it a duty to say to 
suffer with Catarrh thi 
rnond’s Catarrh Cure is al 
represent* it to be— it 
cured my son, Frank, o f a 
of catarrh, and mv wife, 
suffered for years with the 
being rapidly restored at 1 
ing. having only used tu 
on both cases. Very sine

Durant, M iss., Dec. 12,1890. ) < 
Office of J. S. Rosamond. { 

M essrs. L ippm an  Bros., Savannah,
Ga.:

Gentlemen— While in San An
tonio, Texas last spring, I saw 
your advertisement of P. P. P. 
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Po
tassium) in the paper for the cure 
of rheumatism, and thought I 
would try a bottle, finding such 
great relief from it, on my return 
home I had my druggist, Mr. John 
McClellan to order me a supply.

I After taking, I  think, ten bottles,
• I  have not had a pain or ache since; 
1 previous to that I suffered for twen

ty-five (25) years, and oould not 
get the least benefit until I  tried 
P. P. P.^tnd therefore, take pleasure 
in recommending it to all.

Pitnoixe Home Industries
And buy your leather goods from 

the Saddle and Harness Factory 
Everything is shop made, by first- 
class mechanics. So when you 
come to Crockett c a )1 and see us 
and see how leather goods are man
ufactured.

Respectfully,
W. M. N ichols.

TH E  G REAT E A R TH  QUAKE 
AT CBOCKETT. LOOK FOR 
TH E  CASH! CASH!! CA8H!!! 
UTOrCE.

FANCY PATE N T FLOUR 75cts. 
per sack aud every sack GUAR
ANTEED. SHORTS and BRAND 
90cts. per 100 lbs. BROWN 8U- 
GAR'soCHEAP it takes a STRONG 
MAN to carry off a $1.00 worth. 
O IL  by the CASE $1.50. SUITS, 
for children 75cls. BOtfS SUITS 
COAT. PANTS and VEST $2.00. 
Men* SUITS from $£.50 up. OH! 
remember, we sell SHOES fur 75ets. 
all leather and dont swell when 
wet. R. M. Atkinson.

Itch on human and 
all animals cured in 1 
by Woolfords Sanita 
This never tails. Sob 
Chamberlain Druggist 
Texas.

Hon. S. B. Cooper, Democratic 
nominee for congress will meet in 
joint-debate. B. A. Calhoun, Third 
Party nominee, at the following 
times and places: Augusta, Mon
day, October 8th, at 10 a. m. 
Crockett, Tuesday, October 9th, st 
10 a. m. Porter Springs, Wednee* 
October 10th, at 10 a. m. Grape
land, Thursday, October 11th, at 
10 a. m. W. B, Page, Cbm’n.

I t  Cures■
Dyspepsia, > Kidney and Liver 

’ Neuralgia, Troubles,
' Constipation, Bad Blood 
1 Malaria, Nervous ailments

Yours truly,

jfriestifif AmericanMOST PERFECT MADE
A pan Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other addtaraai. 

40 YEARS THE STANOAADi

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
P I L L S
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Tk* CoMURipt o-i of
According to *< tno statistics com* 

piled In Y W m a  there was a \ast coo*
sumption of N-er^kTtho world during  
the year IhJPr"amounting tc over 4.- 
AtHt.UOO.OtHI gallons. (Ic: many heads 
the list with 1,2112,132,074 gallons, an
increase of 34.O00.tXK) over 1302. this 
consumption being thirty-six gallons 

. per head, ranging from sixty-two ga l
lons in Bavaria to twelve gallons in
Lothringen. Great Britain is second, 
with 1,165.752.000 gallons, or thirty 
per head. America, including the 
whole of the western hemisphere, is 
third, with more than 1,000,000,000 
gallons, or sixteen per head. More 
than 7,270,000 tons of malt and 82.000 
tons of bops were used in the manu
facture ot the beer for the would.

Some men would do a great many won
derful things if some little thing w as not 
in the way.

A  bud taste in tbo mouth always lasts 
longer than a good on?.

Mlilloni for l)rfciio«
Against the inroads of that sul tic lurking foe 
to human health, malaria, had been expended 
uselessly when Hostetler's Stomach Bitters 
appeared upon the scene and demonstrated its 
power aa a preventive end curative of the 
tfreadcl scour/e. Warn the "sold fever" 
raged in tSU) in California, malaria was con 
tempo raucous with it at the •dUnfinsrs." and 
wrought dreadful havoc among the miners. 
Then and sutse-jcently on the Isthmus of Pana
ma, and wherever in the tropks malarial dis
ease is most virulent, the Hitters became the 
recognized safeguard. For the effects of ex
posure and futtzue. mk.->ma-poi<oned air and 
water, sea slckite** said all disorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels the Bitters affords 
prompt relief. In-Valid- of ail sorts will Bnd it 
fully adequate to their needs.

A  man who is always full of fun is a 
great a nuisance as the man who is always 
full of whiskv.

Bxottx’s Iron Bitter* cures Dyspepsia,
Ma’aria. I liliousne-s ntr-I (Icneral Debility. 
Gives streticth. aids Digestion, tones the 
Servo-—creates appetite. Tho best tonic 
for Nursing Mother.*, weak women and 
Children.

Many people carry j erseveranoe too 
far.

1 hat .fo) f dl I'rflltig;
With the oxlii'arntin? sense of renewe*' 
heaith r.ud strength and interna' clean!i 
ness, which follows the use of Syrup o 
Ftgw, is unknown to the few who have not 
fip tfM M d lev ond th« old time medicines 
and the cheap sui stitutes fometiines offer 
ed but never a< < epted by the well informed

The world lecomos funnier the longer 
yon live in it.

Fall Medicine
] i  fully as hnj«>rta:it and as beneficial as 
Sprit.*: Medictur>, for at this season there 
is great danger to health in the varying 
temperature, -cold storm*, malarial germs, 
and the prevalence of fe v e r s  and other 
se r io u s  d is e a s e s . All these may be 
avoided if the blood b  k ep t p a re , the 
d ig e s t io n  cood, and the bodily health 
v ig o ro u s , by takiug Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

o o d ’ s  Sarsa•
partita

ures
H
A. A-

MM» little boy. four
teen yfsrs oi>l, bad 
a terrible s c r o fu la  . _ __ 
bunch  on hit neck. ^
A  friend of mine said TIond’s 8arsapariUs j 
cored his llttlo boy, so l procured a bottle 
of the medicine and tbo re su lt  has been 
that the bum !, has left bis neck, it was 
so near the throat, that hr could not have 
stood It much longer without relief.”  Mrs. 
1X4 Hood, 324 Thorndike St., Lowell. Mass. j

H o o d ’S P ills  or® prompt and efficient, lixt,

on cheek 
and brow 
is evidence 
that th e  ^
body is 
getting proper nourishment. 
When this glow of health is 
absent assimilation is wrong, 
and health is letting down.

Scoffs Emulsion
taken immediately arrests 
waste, regardless of the 
cause. Consumption must 
yield to treatment that stops 
waste and builds flesh anew. 
Almost as palatable as milk.

Pr*?*r»(l by Scott A Bowse. M T. AH drorrwta
fl M h — 1  ■! ima+mmmmrrmaammmtsmmmm

'Unlike iiie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

— OB —
Other Chemicals

are used in tbe 
preparation of

W . BAKE R  & CO:^

T happened in this 
1 way. We, o f tb o  

C a pita 1 C o m e d y  
company, having  
one summer a 
irru th ’s vacation, 
decided to fill it 
in with a “stock 
season,’ worked  

on the joint-stock syatem at iteach- 
ington. W e extended the common
wealth principle from the stage to 
the home, and took a furnished honse, 
wherein we all resided w ith move 
comfort and at less expense than is 
possible in seaside lodgings. We fel
lows had a smoking-billiard-room for 
our amusement, the girls ha l a bou 
doir for their gossip, an l the married 
ladies kindly looked after the con
sumable properties and the proprie
ties. A very go o l company we voted 
ourselves.

My sister Vcrc and her husband,Ed
mond Ilatherieigh, were in the 
“crowd,” and their special favorite 
was a young Spanish girl who had 
taken to the boards— the Senorita A l- 
cida Velasquez. She w a v iny special 
favorite, too; but I mustn’t anticipate  
lleing seriously in love with the fair 
Spaniard (who was dark, by the bye), 
my jealous eyes not.'d all things a f
fecting her in any. way, and it seemed 
tome that ray brother-in-law  admired 
her just a little too much. He was 
most polite and attentive to his wife, 
but every now and again I caught him 
looking at Alcida with more adm iri- 
tion in his impressive ey.*s than was 
good for him, or for tho object of it. 
either.

One evening, after the performance 
at the theater, th.- ladies bavin? re
tired for the night, we gentlem en a 1- 
journed to tto smokin'? room for 
wee is and whisky. There the desul
tory talk s itnehow veered round to 
hypnotism an l su;h  ph inom ina  
whereon most of us, b ring ignorant of 
the subject, expatiated with force 
and volubility.

liatherleigh however.who had ‘been 
i  medico before he bream s a mum
mer. spoke about it as one having au
thority, ami vve were all astonished — 
though I was by no means convinced 
—by the argument* Its advanced and 
the evidence h ; adduced in support o f 
the theory of hypnotic suggestion, 
especially in i!s relation to crint*.
■ “ Hut do you mean to say,” said I iu- 

,-redulou.sly, “ that if von shggiffst a 
crime to a hypnotized subject he w ill 
commit it?''

“Certainly,” H attorle igh  replied. 
“ When in practice I hypnotized several 
[>atients and by suggestion relieved  
them *>f <li-.ea-.es which h » l  h iti^rto  
been coasiderc 1 incurable.”

“ So you have fre ju ja t ly  sai<l.” I re
turn 'd . “ but for tn7  part I doubt if 
there is any such thing as hypnotism  
at all. You m ar p j sibly obtain intfu 
rnee over weak minded p*r.ons an I 
by working on their credulous im ag
inations, effect cures of nervous dis
orders: but. weif? 1 should like to see 
the man who c«*ul l hypnotize me!”

‘•Wouldyou?” liatherleigh inquired, 
with a smile that was half a sneer. 
"W h at do you say to allow ing me to 
make the experiment? '

"Oh. I ' ih game, if you're w illing!” 
1 retorted, rather warmly.

“ Very w e ll," sai I my relative, 
coolly. “ When shall we begin?”

“ Now ,” I a n .w e re l boldly.
“ Thanks." s a d  liatherleigh, with  

another sarcastic smite. “ Now , gen-

ilr

reakfastCoGoa
wltleh it abeolutelp 
pure and soluble. 

i\l Ua* moralhan Ihree timeo 
| t*e Stren.jlh o f  Cocoa mixed 
iwt'li HSarcti, Arrowroot or 
’ Sttsu. and is fsr more cco-

__________ loot than one cent a cup.
It it <leUtk>us, nourishing, sad easily
M oESTXI). ---------------

gold hr 8 -o tn  m rjt ltw .

W. BAKER CO. Dcrchcster, Haas.

OH, M ,  A. BOXELL,
THE EMINENT SPECIALIST,

Cures Cstarrh. d'sssse* of tho Ers, Far. Ness, 
Throat. Lungs. Heart r'loAsch Liver. Bowe s  
Brctnm. K trw p  aid Hlcddcr. Ftinsls Dis
ease*. Hervous and Sr* cat I tsease*. Blood and i 
Akin Diw asr* mul rll CkmlS Disrates.

No i ahuael. ttrychnta®. Alcob L Morphine. 
Ay * me or other puL.uu of any kind used as
n*ThsAUroho». Totaero »n*1 Morphine habit* 1 
cured without hypodermic lnjrcitou or any > 
poison or danger 

Writ* k r symptom mans.

TKE FHYSiO -  If EDICAL INSTITUTE,
Wn. A. Bossll, *. 0., CsMritla* Phyticaa.

Rooms 2J7.3Bt sad: 0i Vwon Block, err Mate
*se-. • tv I l»e«s «vem»e. Hwwttnft Tri.____

Raphael. Ausct**, UahenS, Tsmo
Tbs T JU tlS r era the Hc*t ami Most Econouii- 

ral Collars and l •uffi worn . they are undo of fine 
eloth. Udb side* finished alike, amt brlus m m i-  
Ue. one <t>llar la equal to two of any other kind.

Thrt fU util, irear tr,ll sa<i look a*U. A bos.g 
Ten Culiurs or Five rairs of cuffs for Twenty Hvo 
CCBtB

A hample Cottar and Pair of Cuffs by mail for 
8U Cents. Name stylo and sire. Address 

IKSWUSIMJC •. OL1AII COMPART.
77 Prankliu &L, Now Vork. »k U by  KL. Dorton

C A R R I A G E S
Buggies &  H a r n e s s .
Two Medals awarded » !  tbs 

World’* Pair, for t le u t ih .  
Braaly and lo w  Prler*.

ri«r»»»tr*l'»prlftii» warranted 
13 yeavt. our vebielra S years. 
F.verv person owBln* a horse 
should arnd for owr mammoU 
Pree Tesaa Catalogue. Buy 
only from the largest manu- 
fueiutera on earth who rsll di
rect to the consumer.

V
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I Panel Picture, enfitlad
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I RAISED THE KXIPK TO STR1UB.
tlemcn”—turning to tho other*— ‘may 
I ask you to leave us atom for a few 
minnlch.”

For answer the fcilowt went sol • 
cnraly out of the room, adjuring me 
to bear up and prom sing me a really 
handsome funeral ahonld the ex
periment provy fatal A* for 
itub- I now felt pretty much as a man 
feels when he's going to have a tooth 
oat. l t

“ Now. Sir Doabtfnl.” said my 
brother-in-law, “ just throw your eigar 
away and look mo fall in the face.”

I did so. Looking up into the man's 
face. I began to realize that It was a 
serious matter for hiin, a s i that it 
might be serions for my also. For a 
moment I felt inclined to withdraw, 
for llatHerlcigh looked as though he 
really did possess. the power he 
claimed, bnt obstinacy and pride over
came fear, and I said, c ircle.+sly: 

•d»oon with your hypnotizing."
“ I have already commenced,” he re

plied, fixing his eyes on mine.
I had expected him to make passes 

with his hands, and perform ail that 
rort of innmmory, but he sht quite 
still, looking m > quietly in th^ face, 
(or c time 1 fearlessly returned his 
gaze, but suddenly all ray sarrou.'id* 
ings s fcinel to fade away, and I sa v 
nothing bnt a pair of fiery eyes.whie.-' 
seemed to bnrn into my sont. 1 tried 
to shut my own eyes to th j sight, bnt 
In vain. Those terrible eye* grew 
larger and larger, until they seemed 
to till the limits of space, and then 1 
awoke to find llatherieigh regarding 
me with an anxious, but satisfied, look. 
The other fellows had returned, and 
they began asking mi nil sort* of 
questions

lint 1 had nothing to tell. 1 Iftid no 
unpleasant feeling—t seemed to have 
been dozing, that was all. The dock, 
too, showed that the experiment bad 
lasted but a few tninotex

‘ -Welt,’ I asked H itherlsigh, “ how 
have yon succeeded?”

"Heyon l my most sanguine expecta
tions' he replied, with deep meaning 
in bis tone. “ How do yon feel?”

“ Oh. pretty well,” I uns leered. “ I 
don't want to hnrt your feelings, Ed
mond, bnt I don't feel hypnotized a 
hit I”

“No? Well, we shall see," he said, 
quietly shrugging his shoulders and 
swallowing n glass of neat brandy, 
lie looked fatigued, and staggered aa 
be crossed the room.

“ Aren’t yon well?” I asked.
“Quite well, thanks,” he repliad; 

“ bnt these experiments weaken eae 
for a time—-it is nothing. Good n igh t” 

So saving, be sank into a chair, and
gar by the

- I intended to turn in at once, hot, 
to my dismay, I cnul I not do so. I
tried to nndrcu*, but 1 was by some 
strange fore a iiuprilod to open my 
trunk and take from it a carious old 
hnnting-knife 1 one.* frequently used 
as a “ property.” I never use it now.
I exerted all the will-power I po* 
sensed and endeavored to replace the 
weapon, for a sense of impending 
danger was upon me; but my will 
seemed paralyzed, and 1 carefully 
drew the knife from its sheat !l feel
ing its keen edge with my thimfrb.

Ky the same mysterious influence 1 
was next forced to remove my slip
pers and creep stealthily to my sis
ter’s bedroom. A hundred times 1 
tried to retrace my steps, bat still the 
awful force impelled me onwards un
til I silently entered Vere's chamber. 
Closing the door noiselessly behind 
me. I advanced on tin-toe to tbfi bed
side. The room was in a semi-dark
ness, but the light of the shaded 
lamp on the drea^ing-tablc showed 
me that my sister was sleeping peace
fully, though there were traces of re
cent tears upon her pale face.

Every detail o f the room is stamped 
upon my memory, and I remember 
noticing that the Ungers of the tiny 
clock on the mantel shelf pointed to 
ten minutes to two.

“Good heavens.” I thought, “ why  
r id  I here? What dreadful influence 
is it that deprives in.* of my will?”

Then, in a flish, I knew that my 
purpose was murder— to murder my 
own sister!

“ Why does she not wake?” I 
thought, iu ray agony. “ Why does, 
not her husband save her from this 
death and me from this crime?”

Her husband—that was the solution 
of the mystery— he had hypnotized 
me. after all, and I was the agent of 
his will, llut why was I to k .ll hU  
wife, my darling sister Vere?

Then 1 remembered the words he 
had whispered to me during iny brief 
hypnotic sleep

“ You doubted my pow er,” he said, 
or rather hissed. “ Fool! Hut greater 
fool to think to win Alcida. Hhe is 
for me—do j-on hear? — for me! Yonr 
puling, w hite-faced sif ter must be re
moved. and you shall do it! Yes, you 
shall kill her and suffer for the crimR 
leaving me free for love—and Alcida!*

All w-as plain to me. I knew that I 
was compelled to shed my innocent 
s ster s blood. A11 this I knew, yet 
had no power to stay my own mur
derous hand. Thiuk of my position, 
nnd imagine, if yon can, the mental 
agony 1 endured.

Advancing clover to the bedside, 
and eanrfully draw ing back theeover- 
1st, 1 raised the knife to s t r ik e —then 
the little clock on tho mantel
shelf eh 'iaed 3!

I had regained my will. With a 
cry of infinite relief I flung the knife 
from me and rushed out of the room, 
liatherleigh was still seat *d beside 
the fire when I burst, breathless intc 
the smoking room.

I called him by nam? Hut be re 
turned no an sw er—he was dead!

No doubt my brother-in-law  had 
died at 3 o clock precisely, lay deal.' 
being dno to the intense rxjt'ilcmrnt 
c«*nsequent upon the strain h i had. by 
hypnot zin? me, put upon hi^tsclf. If 
-o, the reason of my soddens-recovery 
of w ill power Is p aiti en »ugh . f<*i 
with bis death h s influence'*m er my 
will naturally ceased. Anyhow, ! am 
more than thankful that something 
between lieavcn and earth, ubtil then 
undreamed of in my philotopay. saved 
me from committing a crime iof which 
my moral inane .-nee would hsvc 
availed me little in a court of justice

What lie came of the .-enorlla Alcida' 
Ob, she is now my wife.

A BIG B IT S

And th* lUb look U«r and All to th*
Lottos-.

Fishing is an entertaining pastime 
along the Pacific < oast for a large 
number of small fry. Even gray- 
haired old fellows, armed with rods 
and lines, arc to bo seen in fair days 
at points of vantage along the docks 
Tom cod and tea cel* arc caught in 
great numbs x. while once in a while 
a horrible appearing ratfish is hauled 
in These ratfish look like a cross 
between a Chinaman and tbe devil, 
aod are armod with two swortl-llke 
fins, which protrude from tbo sides 
of tho head like a French dude's 
mustache. Tbe swords are from two 
to five inches in length, according 
to the size of tbe fish, and are very 
strong, having a point as sharp as a 
noodle. Woo be to the unlueky 
fisherman who Is stack by n ratfish, 
for tbe wound smarts and pains 
dreadfully.

One day a gang of toagh looking 
street arab# w e r e  fishing off tbe em
bank moat In the Northern Pacific 
switching yard at Tacoma, and an 
old gentleman with n benevolent 
countenance and long, gray whiskers 
was much interested In tho sport 
Not seeing any fish landed the old 
man asked one of tho urchins, Uut 
Samps )•:

“ What are >on fishing for. my 
boy?”

“ B to*." answered tbe kid, with g 
fiendish grin.

At tLe tarn * instant as if by di
vine providence, the old man was 
avenged, for there was such a gigan
tic bite on that boy's line that boy, 
pole, line and all were yanked off 
the dock and pulled out of sight Into 
tbe water. In a few moments (las 
roso to tbe snrfaeo with his mouth, 
cars, eyes and nose fun of mud. Ilq 
struck out for thoro, while the pole, 
which still floated on the surface, 
darted off at a lively speed In an 
opposite direction.

Two Indiaos happened a'oag in a 
canoe and they gave chase to the 
pole. 'They finally overtook It, and 
after half an hour’s tedious work | 
succeeded in landing an immense 
ffcok cod. which bad In some mys
terious manner been hooked in tbe 
tail. The cod weighed twelve ( 
pounds and three ounces end was 
bought by the benevolent old gentle
man with the long gray whiskers.

TH E  JAPANESE A R M Y .T war’ fefV,nfir ,,hot ‘ lrLce ‘he,d« f eloP;tnent of-her navy the is badly off 
with <>nly two such harbors—Wil- 
helm-hafeu on the North sea and 
Kiel on tho Baltic." Cuxhaven has
tbe advantage of being at tho mouth 
of the El bo und close to tho entrance 
of tbo North bca canal. Emperor 
William would like also to soe the 
coast connected with the interior by 
a network of canals which should

LIK E  T H E  N A V Y  IT IS T H O R 
O U G H L Y  M O D E R N IZ E D .

The Dspartmvsts as They Are and s i 
They t ie r s —Tbe so lillrr i Ones Carried 
Enough Metal to Set I  p a Junk Shop 
—Tbe Ceneral'a M u ttrh e .

A Tenth’.* strain.
“ And who is that man?" said tha 

visitor in tho insane asylum, point- 
lag to a cell where a pallid lnmata 
sat muttering feebly.

“ That." said the attendant, “ it 
the man who attempted to read all 
of Mr F. Marion Crawford's novels 
as fast as they came ou t” —Chicago 
Record.

Hypodermic Injsetioa*.
Hypodermic injection was discov

ered by Majcndie. Morphia is per
haps tbe most familiar drug so used.' 
But the variety of drugs Is very 
great; and there are numerous cases 
in which life would certainly be 
loet if there waa no way of medicat
ing tha patient except through the 
month. w **

“ Your son is not conspicuous for 
busiaess-liko lnstinots,” said the

The army of Japan is now estab
lished upon tho most modern
principles. Tho German system of 
conscription is practiced and all Jap
anese subjects, of whatover rank or 
standing, from tho highest to tho 
lowest, become conscripts at 20 
years of ago. The rocruits aro 
drawn by lottery, as of course there 
are more than the war department 
could possibly raanago. The lowest 
staudard of bright acceptod is fire 
feet Tho recruit must serve three 
years in the activo array and foar In 
tbe first reserve, except In special 
casos. In addition to the old diet 
Of fish, rice, and vegetables, pork, 
beef, and bread an* served both to 
tbo soldiers and marines now. Stud
ents attending schools or colleges 
have certain special privilege* a:- 
corded them, and scholars of tho 
normal school need serve only six 
mon*hs In the active army.

Tho Japanese army is drilled, 
clothed, and equipped upon the new 
improved French method by officers 
specially selected b/ the French gov
ernment.

Uho Japanese soldier. though 
smell, is firmly bnilt und muscular, 
and his marching powers arc phe 
nomenat. In tho great >atsurna re
bellion forced marches ot sixty miles 
were made iti twenty-four houra

Tho Japanese soldier t»f seventy- 
five years ago was a very different 
looking individual from tho Jap
anese soldier of to day. Then ho 
wore plate aud chain mail armor, 
rarrying about on his per-on suffi
cient metal to set up a small junk 
shop. The armor itself was made of 
thin plates of iron or stool, of hard
ened aide, lacquered pap:r, brass 
and sh irk skin. The bcimet. which 
resembled iu sha|ie one of our water 
proof hats, was of strong iroo, thick
ly lined with bucksKin, and fn order 
to prevent its pressing too heavily 
on the brow a thick hand kerchief 
was usually tied about the bead

The general wore a tremendous 
false mustache, which » « .  suppo ad 
to add ferocity to his appearance 
and instill terror in the 
hearts of bis op|>oaent*.' Accom
panying hi* he’meL which was 
of a different shape from that of the 
satnural or retainer, was a visor of 
thin lacquered ir >n. with a movable 
mouth and n- »e pi«v;o. A sort of 
little shell i f  Iron projected from the 
rim of the helmet and afforded pro 
tectioa to the cyca

In front was some distinguishing 
emblem which th* general or gn-at 
warrior adopted as biz device some- 
tifnes a pair of horns, or a fish, or a 
drag n Tbe center w » usually 
crowned by a tear shaped ornunenL 
Into which a little tmnoervl c u!d be 
fzstene 1 The soldier*’ rations were 
fish, togctabics ; n I rice, and iastoad 
of tent* they built li ts of grass aud 
he igh*. The goner .1'* aboflo w s of 
c .nvas st -etched on polos six feet 
high, and it was rend-i ed 6on»picu 
•>ut by his embroiders 1 crest, which 
app are i all over is. ’The c tnp v n  
gay with waving pennxnt* flags, thd 
banner*, for tbo*o fo 'd ’er* of old 
Japan were ,'ond of show, but none 
tho less they were brave men aod 
true.

IVior to H72 at which time tbe 
war department was • •tVevterulzcJ ’ 
or reformed, battles were frequently 
decided by a per onal combat be
tween the chiefs.

When a genera wished to engage 
the commander of tho opposing army 
be shouted out the nano of his foe 
man who responded in the same 
manner. While this wnt going on 
tho armies simply slackened their 
sfforts until at the end of t’.ocombat 
the-/ Mere frequ-nt|, spectator* only

The triumpham general decapi
tated Iris un/urtlnate roomy an 1 
raising tbe head aloft claimed the 
victory. Sometimes a whole battle 
was tbns decldoJ. tbe soldiery hav
ing scarcely struck a blow or not 
having really engaged at alt

The foundation of the modern Jap
anese navy was begun a few months 
before the fall of tho shogunate and 
tho restoration o ' the mikpdo to 
power is says tbe ( bicago
Tune*. Tbe British minister. Sir 
Harry Parke*, secured the serv'ces 
of Cotnmaoder Tracy, sere af officer* 
and a few seamen from the British 
navy, who eagagod to giro tbe na
tive officers and men instruction, but 
iu n few months the revolution took 
place and all the arrangements **cre 
apset

Luring tbe troubles that followed 
some of tbe grant daimlo* were anx
ious to have navies of their own. a id 
one of these, tho prince of Hixen. 
engagod Lieut flaws of the British 
Royal Marines as instructor In gun
nery to the seamen of his own elas*. 
Htws may to fairly entitled to tho 
eredit of having founded the modern 
navy, for after tho daimioe were re
duced to their present footing he 
Occupied many other similar post? 
lions in the Imporial navy to that be 
held under the prince of Hixen.

About ten years later* tbe British 
government lent another commis
sion ot about thirty oIBccre aod n 
naval college wae established at To- 
klo. the drill being similar to that in 
nse in the Fnglish naval gunnery 
school. Feveral of tbo h gher no
li vo officers were educated in Eng- 
’and and others hare attended the 
schools st Annapolis and In Holland. 
Tho British commission returned to 
England several yoar* ago; but the 
Japaoeso government still retails 
one or two English officers in its 
employ.

See lay Drinks la .Last rails.
The minimum penalty for sorring 

drinks on Sunday In Western Aus
tralia is £ 6 1 A hotol keeper iu 
Perth, tbe metropolis, was recently 
mulcted In the sum of £150 fw  Ille
gally refreshing a party of three ou 
tbo Sabbath, the court refusing to 
regard tbe three drinks as constitu
ting a single offense. Another curi
ous feature of tho licensing law in 
Western ’ Australia Is that the 
licensee must not absext hi rate l 
from his bouao more than twenty- 
eight days in the year, except by 
special permission of a stipendiary 
magistrate, a restrict ion on porounal 
liberty that has long boon the source 
of much irritation and indignation 
to the trsde.

unite the big rivers of tho empife. the majority of whom were not He-
I ’nluckily parliament will not vote 
the neeessary funds for tho latter
scheme.

“ S T O P  H IM ! H E 'S  D E A D !”

Mr*. W illing* frau d *  Cries ss Kite 
(based Her I a«t>zad Ip Rtreer.

A man ru*hod out of the Hotel 
Kllet. on H let street. Dorchester, ct 
about 8 o’clock the other night, says 
tho Poston Traveller, and started up 
Kllet street on the dead run. He 
was hatless and coatlcsa He hadn’t 
po::o ten yards when a woman 
dashed out of the samo door aod. 
screaming at tho top of her voice, 
started off in pursuit of the man.

“Ob, stop him! Stop him!" cried 
tho woman. “ He's dead. He’s just 
taken poison. Catch him anu call a 
doctor!"

By this timo the man had sprinted 
around the corner, having easily dis
tanced the woman, and tbe crowd 
which had gathered at hearing the 
unearthly shrieks thought he was ox- 
coediugly lively for a dead man 
f-ouio of thorn startcl off in pursuit 
of the man. us the woman sat down 
on tho ctirbuouo in a stato of col- 
lapso. She told tbo crowd that her 
name was Willing and that she had 

i been married to her husband three 
' weeks Mio couldn't see how ho 
i could do such a thing. It was her 
husband. Willio Wi.ling, who had 

. hustled around the corner a moment 
before. Whllo Mr*. Willing was 

■ talking to tho crowd, assuring them 
that her husband must surely be 

| dead, a* he hail swallowed a whole 
b >ttio of laudanum, a policeman ot 

. station No 2 wa* straggling with 
* Witiio around the corner. he had 
1 s en the man- running with the 
others in pursuit an 1 had taken a 
baud. Ho quickly headed him for 

j the patrol box as soon a* tho others 
said that the man had taken poison

The patrol wagon respondel quick- 
fly , and Hilling was hurried off to 

tho station house, whore a physi- 
! clan mm* in waiting with a stomach 
. pump lie went to work on the 
I man. who wai struggling and evl- 
Ocnl’y trying hard to t|»cak. Time 
was p.wrtoos. however, aod the doc
tor pumped Willie** stomach quite 
dry. Then Wil lie got a breathing 
spell and star led to Uik. H«. * aid 
that h i had not taken poleon lie 

1 had had frequent quarrels with his 
aew wi e. be said, aud Itoeaktac i to 

| kill himself. The day l<c(oro he got,* 
i bottle of laudanum and showed it to 
I his wife to scare her. But he poured 
the laudanum out and filled tbe bot 

I lie with Peruvian bark. Ue retained 
i tbe old label. When the customary 
; quarrel began at night he drew the 
buttle and drank the contents. Then 
be ran out Mr* Willing came 
breathlessly int > the station hou.c 
while the puuapiug wav, going ou 
H ben site saw how <lu and the rest 
wore fooloiTsbe mado up with Willie 
and they went bumi

He relied :the W rs s i  Ilaard.
Thoma* Kerrigan of Jersey City 

thought he would have some fun with 
tbe venerable Rabbi Joeephson, and 
when the gentleman passed quietly 
along the street he reached out for 
hina and gave bis long, white beard a 
vigorous pull, jerking out a handful 
3f hair. The rabbi gave aery of pain 
und Kerrigan'a fun eamo to a sudden 
termination. A number of citizens,

............... .................................... ..

Highest of all in Leavening Power*— Latest

H | P o
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E

brews, saw the dastardly act and 
made for the offender. He ran away,
but was so hotly pursued by the 
crowd that he took refugo on the roof 
of a tenement house. This did not 
serve him and he was soon in the 
hands of bis pursuers, who, proposed 
to pitch biro down in^he street Ker
rigan wept and begged for his life, 
and finally bis captors decided to hand 
him over to the officers of (he law, 
and he was taken in the police court 
and held in (500 to answer for wanton 
assault

A Fatal Joke.
Some boys of Mount Clemens.

Mich., thought that it would be a 
food joke to give some of thejir com
panions a good scare, and planned 
with them a raid on an orchard in the 
vicinity. While some of the ,okers 
were with their victims in the orchard 
sating fruit others. |>crsonating the 
owners pf the place, rushed in on j let her husband alone, but that in 
them and began tiring off revolvers, i 1882 she "'went to see him, and bo 
All tho shots were tired in tho air, promised to-•‘•make provision for her 
but the frightened boys, expecting . and bis daughter, which be failed to 
natant death, fled in terror in every j do. - Tbe daughter claims to have 
lirectlon. All escaped safely but one, sought an interview w ith him once, 
Ferdiaand Kk-hbrcck. who in his ] and says that she was put off by eotne-

XVattt the U#al4 S.llliez*.
A woman, who has boon known for

years as Mrs. Kar+h Ann I’rown, of 
Rouse's Point. N. Y-, bis set up the 
claim that a largo share, if not all of 
the millions left by Jay Gould, belong 
of right to her daughter, Mrs. B. F. 
Pierce, the wife of a railroad employo 
at Hock Springs, Wyo. She, accord
ing to tho mother’s story, is tho mil
lionaire's only legitimate child. Mrs. 
Brown claims to have been married 
to Gould on May 16, 1863. while be 
was yet a poor man. and says that ho 
never procured a divorce from her 
It is said that the marriage certifi
cate is in tbe bands of Mrs. Brown's 
lawyer's. She did not live happily 
with her husband, and they separat
ed in a few months, she re
turning to her bon.e and assuming 
her maiden name. f*he says that she

When a lawyer dies, 
haucs to do a little
The great trouble in own 

to keep other me* off of it.

A good mac is one who 
and forgives others who do

Lame.* ceding a tonic, or 
want building up, should tai 
Iron Bitters It is pio*onnt to 
Malaria. Indirection, UliiootneM 
Complaint.-, mates the Blood rich

As people grow old, they think all ]
; cop e are good looking.

Karl’s Clover Hoot Yea,
u, I he ComyleJtto.i „n J c jn i

Every man makes a different noise
he cneezes. i

ff  tb* Itabr ts Cutting TssUb
re n n  and sac that «*1 ao4 well Oiled r e m it
tvasiow's Soonu-ve Sv^cr for ckasti

Beadlong flight stumbled over a log 
ind into a mill-pond and was drowned. 
His absence was not discovered till 
iho ne.'.t day, when his body was re
covered from the pond. Proceedings 
are to be taken against the jokers.

Married •  I’o-.r Ca«b
Boston society is all agog over the 

«cnrational marriage of Bert White, 
21 years old. son of K. II. White, 
Poston's millionaire dry goods mer
chant, and Mi,s Lucy Bartlett, a 16- 
year-old cash girl, formerly employed 
in his father’ s big store. The couple 
went to New York recently with the 
bride's married sister and husband 
aod were married. . The girl was re
cently discharged by the angry parent 
an learning of the lovo match, 
and the son was ordered out 
of the store and away from home. 
He went to New York where ho be
came traveling salesman for a cloak 
house. Having thus achieved inde
pendent, he was la a position to offer 
his hand, as well as bis heart, to the 
girl oI bis < hole®.

body that personated him and advHcd 
her to go to law. However the mat
ter turns out. it promises to make 
some trouble for tbe Goulds.

A pretty girl thinks an ugiy
no right to live.

— ll«n>on'i Single tors S
W«rp»Jit—I taranw •us® rkMdl 

M fur U. Pt io. IS easts.

Home men are so unlucky
horse.* shed twice a year.

sat*

Ptr*ei »ln;*r-
A curious light has been thrown on 

the profits of street singers in Paris 
by a wild lark in which some amateur 
vocalists indulged lately. Disguised 
in dilapidated clothes, one pofeing as 
an Arab, they made the tour of tho 
grand boulevards, singing before tbe 
cafes, and in one day cleared 121 ’ 
francs (<24), to which they added an* 
other 62 francs ($12i the same night 
by taking in the Latin qtiai ter. Their 
stock in trade was a Gascon song, 
which the public took for a native 
Arab air. and a sentimental French 
ballad.

WEBSTER’S
*e»e*eew

INTERNA TIONAL
d i c t i o n a r y

Item ( ’em

A fad 
women

On* F-i«l
with some of the fashionablo 
is to have a dress album.

A nietlt 
English, 

Ct '

ir tin

«-,<«■ a ' P«w** p* l-*IU*S(
ft a n  I nutth "  one g rea t zianttm

S*n.i for tree pnm*ulrt ouaUuri*Y<
C. & C. M F .R V lA M m .,_______

S p rlr .g g ild , Maas., V.S.A. 
o r  Do not U*y rtprialsaf MKttatsSmi

It is surprising 
projjr get over ”

tbe number of r.ffroata

Cuter » f  All I •  surveys
A neighbor of Paul Furilb. and like 

him the autocrat of a considerable 
area of forest, lake, end meadow 
tn the Adipbtadacks. 1* the botauut 
wl.o for more than twenty years has 
kept a lone hotel on the sho.-e of a 
beautiful lake fiftcoa miles from the 
urarust railway station. Ho owns 
tbe region tor many miles around, 
and jealously guards U end it* 
game and fl»U from tbe encroach
ments of clvilizuti-sa. llis bouse is 
crowded the seas m through, most! 
ty psrsoos who have mad® It their 
summer home for year* Those who 
stay there have tbo sensation of 
being cut Off from the outer world, 
lor transient visitors seldom reach 
the pluca, and thorj U no regular 
maila ‘_____

l «  IS* .t in  o ' » r »
“ AuJ father has forbidden you the 

house?*’ she said.
••Vos.”  he replied, ‘ this is the last 

I can see you. ”

low 's  \ l.i«
ISWATfl f

reared !>f Hall * 

proprietors. Toledo, 

i n *  knows F. J,

He'
We offer |U*>

•ntarrti that ran not 
atarrh curs.
? J Cbcnvy A  Co.,

OMql
W# tbs andcrsigns-l. 

itsssT  for tFs U*t llftr.c i > car*. nn,l Vx- 
uev* him perfectly Lor.on !•> in all Ixtsi- 
seas trsnaartioo* rod fluaaHally #K'e to 
wrryeul any uMtgaUpr* made b> their 
Inn.

Wswt A  Truss. wtMlaasUe h u «b M  To-
*do, Ohio.

Waiding. K Inman A Mar % lb. nbdw alt  
inutcut*. Toledo. Ohio
• Mao's Catarrh curs’ is taken internally, 
acting dtrrctiy apoa the flood rad ciu- 
-ooua surfaces of the system. I Vice. ',5 
rents per bottle hold by ad druggists. 
Testimonial- free 

Mall s family.ptl!*. Si cents.

Wood Kin's
In I'pper Tonkin there arc wood 

nines, according to the report of a 
{French consul. Tb<* wood, which waa 
Originally e plno fo.-e#L was swal- 
ioWod up by tho earth, which covers 
it to a depth of eight yard*. >ome of 
tbe tree* are a yard in diameter; the 
wood ie imperishable and is sold to 
Ae Chinese for coffin*.

This consists of a large blank book 
into which is pasted a two-inch s^bar® 
of every gown bought by tbe owner. 
The data recorded are the date of tba j 
purchase and its first wearing. As au j 
offset opposite theso entries are ihel 
no less interesting ones of the costj 
price nod the dressmaker s bill for i 
the same. 4

l o w  VH it T ak 't  
It seems likely that the Eiffel tower 

will be taken down. Tbe committee' 
io < Large of the competition for the 
buildings for tbe Paris exposition of 
19 Hi has just agreed that the arebi- 1  
tact* may discard the lower In their 
designs.

you must go and“ Harold! 
him.”

“ It’s no nse. The last timo I met 
him he tnadu it clear that ho had
decided on a lockout and wouldn’t 
arbitrate. ’’

Uhswghvt** M lutss I*rest.
Khan Dial boasts of the largest

mission press in the world, la con
nection jslth it Is a type foundry, 
where eleetrotyp'.ng nnd stereotvp- 
log are also done. The pro.* has 
fout* for printing la many languages 
aud eyory year eends out moro than 
3 VJ0 t,0OJ pagos.

of tha stora to tho

t:arbors oa tho Haiti*.
New important harbor* on tho 

North sea are projootod by both 
and Germany. Belgium  

to make a large port at Heyst, 
tLe littla fishing plaoo beyond Os- 
tend, tost known ns n quiet bathing

*1 know it, ’

( « r  jtrl<t Lead*,
It Is state 1 by authorities entitled 

I *  M h s c s  that two-flfths of the en 
tiro area of the United Mates eon 
slsts of arid land, nnd that upon 
616.’) >?,0 )> acres of this land crops 
coald be raised if wat*r were sup
plied _____

JUST FOR FUN.

.The quantity of diainsai dnttnved 
in poliahing n very large diamon 1 has 
sometiuijz cost $i 0)7.

One pound of curls h said to be 
amply sufficient to anpourt a man of 
ordinary size in tl»; wat.*r.

Hiffg*—Figgs is prosparing. isn't he? 
Uateb—Oh, yes. Iis's got now to 
where he ean *av> his batcher.
* A—Just think, tort ha has jilted m-\ 
and I'm dis;oasalat*. Don't you kuow 
ot Mm; othe.- girl without whom ax- 
istjoci would to a blank for m*?

lie w n t n countryman ani he 
w a lk e d  along a b u sy tUorjughfnro, 
and real a sign oysr tin doir of a 
manufacturing cstxblia'tuioat: “Cast- 
iron sinks.” It inaiz him ms L Ue 
said that any fool ought to know that.

“ Yonr conduct is not nioe. Kind. 
You Invite ou to taxa dinner with 
you in a restaurant an I tba moment 
we sit down you forget all about n*3 
and bury yourself in the newspapers.” 
“ Pardon, dear. Wait.-r, bring my 
wife a newspaper."

Little Johnny—Our school teacher 
is goln’ to get married I think there 
ought to be n law against school 
teachers getlin’ married Mother- 
Dear me! Why so? Little Johnny— 
Jnvt think whet a awful time their 
poor children will have.

First Villager—How do yon 
new neighber? H.-cond 
Can’t tell yet whether 
hate him. “ Why so? ’ 
thing he did was to put np 
board fence and I haven’t toan 
to discover whether it Is to
a f l j H H r

------------ ^ .
tima it was.

A r*s! rate some
tel iux hfin she tors

I  < an abuse
llilai.

a man in

All wonien will not go 
of 1 hem are ) olitk-isn*.

to heaven: some

Docs Your Goemu NccJ a
r e Pdr<tt Paper ?

ARE YOU THINKING OF STARTING I
Wilt# io the Wkstcbx XswsrsrssCs

of u *ir r .•!>«’.! « iw t , ,  *■ lsMf-iSlaSs ‘
!» ta,- ,•<*• lal Rerun* P<*
trr. rtirwlabv I t’i rough S < >mtrar% With Ms X.
snU by IU retnrr Th«£\ U. P. ,
ki'V. Iv I r a. laacU IVpoMst aw Hot w  
oUslosJ Iron say utter amiva. is 
w n -rM V X ts v u s t  Rik m  furnish** riafts 1 
*C.-, la te r u n t e i i  luUy TrUcmeh 
l -r lte o ii «-I shsrfLiHsw. iM tuluj or v 
lT-iu.:r,»:,« <Miv-taa| and only r«s«lar 
t-.-.li ter, w . 1 • ! » <  (•,. trrm, and fail | 
nut* Wi.STI.nx SK*VsfA ItR  CXIOX.
D rts, DsrauR.' Ksssas C*rr, Das Id  
L isiuu , i v a iu u .  lu iL u o r  D u t s t  

uSlca. t mWiuaiiy yuan,
w. a  HOBUSN.

Kee National Ilr  form  E r ts t .

H it  K a te  p  tee.

The Italians have established a 
waterpower electric plant at Tivoli, 
tod will transmit 200» horse power 
rigbteen miles across the Vampagoa 
to Rome. Tbe strec)s of I’otue will 
laen be lighted with electricity.

it  must be terrible in this 
t » be sduck.

kind of a year

Sura Cure for Sprsia* Bruise or Kurt!
Use

You’ll Use it Hlwaye for > Lifce Mishap.

TELLS™"
“ S I N C E  1 U S E D

■<

TAKE STEPS
in timr. if you Sir a ruf- 
ferrr from that ncourge 
of buntuinty knuati as 
ronsumptlost, and y«>u 
can be cured Tliete is 
the rvidener of 
hundreds o f liv 
ing witnesses to 
the fact that, in 
a l l  i t *  e a r l y  
»t»{rr«. M«N|U1U
ti»»u is a cutable 
d i s e a s e .  N o t  
every case, but a 
la rg e  f itre e n ta e t o f  
rases, and wc believe, 
fu lly  o f t * r  <rut. are 
cured by Dr. P k t w ’i  
Golden Medical 18s- 
covery, even after the disease Its* pro-

Scined so far as to induce repeated bleed- 
pi trom the leugs. severe lingering cough 
th copious expectoration 'including tu

bercular matter J. great loss o f flesh and 
trr me emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubr that hundreds of such cases 
reported to U'. a* cured by “ Golden M ed
ical Discovery ,r were genuine cases o f that 
dread aod fatal disease r You need not take 
our word for iL They have, in nearly every 
instance, been so pronounced by the best 
and most experienced home physicians 
who have no interest whatever in mis
representing them, and who were often

it surpasses, in curative power over tn u  
fatal malady, all other utcdiciucs with 
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod- 
liver oil and its filthy “ cmnlsions ”  and 
mixtures, bad been tried in nearly all these 
eases and had either utterly failed to bene
fit  or had only seemed to benefit a little for 
a short time. . Extract o f malt, whiskey, 
and various preparation* o f the hypo- 
phosphites bad also bees faithfully b led  
in vain.

The photograph* of a Urge number o f 
those cured o f consumption brouchitia. 
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal 
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been 
skillfully reproduced in a book o f 160 
pages which will be mailed to you, on 
receipt of address and six cents iu 
stamps. You can thru write to those who 
have been cured and profit by their e x 
perience.

Address for Book. W o i l d ’i  D » pf.ksaky 
Medic.w. Association , Buffalo. N. Y.

THE
TERRILL PURDY
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
kysdaiists kt Chrsa < i d  SsrgKtl DImsssi. Dtswsss 

sf tks Ejf« Car, Tkrsat, Nsm, file,
TV' Swims at DHEAStS or WOYKH b* U» *r» 

niuac sMrilesUm of .IrrAitcWr s fvstnrv ot
™■ iW ’d w  OA âaSMI CTUUS la thirty w sUty Says

H U  *a4 E
T1K

m S O l*P
t  ( ar%

W

s 'ksrxv of s Wlllad
is rbIMrts WliktM saws- 

>*S UH4«VLATifl>UUH 
Eta,

fin CASES OF TPUNG AN0 MIDOLE-ACED MIL
lu n n n t t r t b . s*M  *Ysvts st  ss*ty Uw sad

■■sea

My Clothes are whiter,my Health better, 
my Labor less?

Best, Purest S  Most Economical
sold E v a m n n a s

TTHE N.K.FA1RBANK GOMFAMY. S t .L o c b ,

Kiprrt booktertefs, steaogra|>h*ra I 
lor catslarus. Iluostoa. Tsiss. m

BonkksvrliNt. Shorthand and
y  h i<h*r t*rroarstory Coarsm vsaxi

trs^hrr*. »ioot posltiou* nr* st —. ar. and n a n  who inrnu fr
(rn<>ral o3,v bvlp are si ways la dewaad tu

***** McELREES’"  
|WINE PF CARDUI.|

&

■ For Female Diseases. ■■ iaaes

s® *

M A I L E D  FREE
“ U p t o  Da t e  Dairying

Hqriwr̂ Ornde*


